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ON CAMPUS-
" •• DELE" will open tonight at 

8 in the Studio Theatre of the Old 
Armory and will run tbrough Sat· 
urday Digbt. 

With the exception of Friday 
ni,bt, whlch is sold out, tickets 
sre still available at the East Lob· 
by Ticket Desk in the Union. 

Boston Suspect 
Held 'in Latest 
Strangulation 

Student -life, West German 
Asylum Seen 
For Bidault Tickets may be obtained free with 

tbe presentation of a student 1.0. 
card or for $1 to the general pub· 
lic:. They are available from 9 
s.m. to 4:30 p.m. through Friday 
and 9 a.m. to Doon Saturday. 

Negro Admits Being 
In Victim's Home 
Shortly before Slaying Attaeked Bavaria Will Refuse 

Unless Fight Stops 
To Unseat De Gaulle 

• • • 
W. H. AUDEN, noted Anglo·Am· 

erican poet, will speak in the Main 
Lounge of the Union tonight at B on 
"The Poet and His Poems." 

Tickets are available at the East 
Lobby Ticket Desk in the Union. 
They are free of charge. 

Boston (uIP) - Two off·duty 
rookie policemen smashed into a 
Cambridge apartment Tuesday 
and seized a scar·faced Negro 
handyman suspected of the strano 
gle·slaying of a surburban house· 
wife. 

Schantz Raps Attitude ~ 
Of 2 Campus Groups 

",..--
/ l 

MUNICH, Germany t.fI - After 
a 10-hour debate on terms, former 
Premier Georges Bidault of France 
decided Tu day nlgbt to !eU poll· 
tical asylum in West Germany. 
Bavarian authorities announced. It 
. med certain to be granted. • • • 

DEWEY B. STU IT, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts will be a 
guest of the Hillel Foundation to
day at 4:00 p.m. 

stuil will appear as part of the 
Hillel weekly "Meet the Profes
"r" coffee hour, which gives stu· 
dents an opportunity to meet memo 
bers of the faculty in an informal 
atmoliphere. 

students of all faiths are invited. 

IN THE CITY-
, COuHTY ENGINEER R. . H. 

Justen has denied three requests 
for permission to erect advertising 
billboards along new Interstate SO 
In Johnson County. 

The murder o[ Mrs. Isreal B. 
Goldberg, 62, of Belmont. was the 
ninth strangling of a greater Bas· 
ton woman since last June 14, but 
police believed it was not connect· 
ed with the other sJayings. 

PoJice said the suspect, Roy 
Smitb, 35, of Roxbury, admitted 
he was at Mrs. Goldberg's ' $30,000 
home shortly before she was killed 
Monday but he denied that he 
strangled her. He was booked on 
suspicion of murder. 

State Atty. Gen. Edward W. 
Brooke called a meeting for today 
of law enforcement officials in Lhe 
greater Boston area to coordinate 

IN THE STATE- the search for the phantom strang· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Tbe Iowa ler. 
delegation split Tuesday on lbe Police discounted Smith as a 
resolution adopted by tbe House suspect in the other eight strangu· 
to declare Winston Churchill an lalion murders. Cambridge auth. 
bOllorary U.S. citizen. Voting for 
it were Republican Reps. James orities said that Smith was in jail 
Bromwell, Charles Hoeven, Ben from April to September of last 
Jensen and Jobn Kyle and Demo· year, The first · stranglings took 
erat Neal Smitb. Voting against place last June, July and August. 
tbe resolution were Republican The two that occurred last Decem
Reps. H. R. Gross and Fred ber were not believed connected 
Schw~ngel: See Page 5 for com. ' with the others. 
plele details. Mrs. Goldberg was Cound with 

•• her slacking knotted around her 
1)1$ MOINES \Wi - A bill 10 per- throat so tightly that it was im· 

mit hunting of mourning doves In bedded in the flesh of her neck. 
Iowa was recommended by a There was evidence that she may 
House committee Tuesday for pas· have been sexually molested. 
sage by the legislatUre. The death of Mrs. Goldberg had 

A simUar measure was filed in appeared to follow the pattern of 
both houses four years ago, but the eigbt previous murders in that 
it provoked a storm of letlers and most of the victims were sexually 
criticism and never came to a vote. molested, five of the previous vic· 

• •• tims were elderly, six worked at 

COUHCIL BLUFFS IA'I - A boot· 
legging charge against Leo Kubik, 
46, owner of the Shangri·La Club in 
Carle~ Lake. was dismissed Tues· 
day by Municipal Judge Allan Ar· 
deU. 

The charge was brought after 
Iowa oCficers seized a car contain· 
ing 48 bottles of liquor. That car 
was parked near the club. 

• • 

or were connected with hospitals 
and seven were throttled with 
items of their own clothing. 

A state empl(lyment office sent 
Smith, whose last known home 
address was an apartment in Bos· 
ton's Roxbury section. to tbe Gold
berg home to help clean up the 
house in preparation for a party. 

Smith said he worked around the 
house from about noontime until 
about 3:30 p. m., or shortly before 
the body was discovered. 

By CElE FERNER "regarding housing, liquor. wbm. 
Student Bod y President en's curfew, automobile regis'tra. 

Mark Schantz condemned tlle tion, and the other areas over 
whicb the various student courts 

Committee on Studtmt L i f e have jurisdiction ." 
and the Associated Women's Hurliman said that such Univer-
S d ( d sity rules were "essentially dis· 

tu eots A WS) T 1I C say criminatory and insulting to tllC 
night for their "persistent do- maturity of the student body." 
nothing attitude." The resolutIon was overwhelm· 

The charge came at a Student ' ingly defeated. Hurllman was the 
Senate meeting. only senator voIcing approval. 

He criticized the two for their The Senate also added two am· 
lack of action on proposals chang- mendments to. resolution 20, which 
ing women's hours and the Com. calls Cor abolishment of hours Cor 
mittee Cor its reluctance La act on all women over 21. 
Student Senate off.campus housing The first amendment changed 
resolutions the bill to read, "University c1os· 

The cii ~ussion stemmed from ing hours will not apply to any stu· 
meetings with Mark Schantz, A4, dent. irrespective of age if she ha. 
Wellsburg, student body president, attamed sophomore status and If 
CSL, and AWS last Thursday, and she has presented a notorized 
with Schantz and CSL Tuesday statement [rom her parents 10 the 

. . OfCice of Student Affairs." Even if 
Schantz said th~t although CSL a girl cannot gel permission from 

had pas,sed resolutaons for extended her parents, she will still not have 
women s hours for second semes· hours afler reaching "age 21." 
ter. freshmen an.d for all. women To the last statement, "age 21", 
dunng homecoml~g, nothmg else the Senate added "or having reach. 
had been accomplashed. ed senior standing." 

DELIBERATIONS see me d to 
have been broken down dt1t1ng con
troversies between the Student Sen
ate and AWS concerning jurisdlc· 
tion over women's hours, he said. 
In trying to work out a fool·proof 
system for women's hours, Schantz 
said, AWS has not yet submitted 
an organized plane. 

Concerning the CSL meetings, 
Gene Olson, A3, Jewell, said, "to 
me it looked like a farce. I was 
thoroughly disgusted at one and 
one half hours of nothing." Olson 
also attended the meetings, as did 
Jane Hawkins, AS. Mt. Pleasant. 

"AWS has had six weeks to two 
months to work on it," Miss Haw· 
kins added. "Granted, it lakes 
time, but I think they're trying to 
make it too perfect a system. They 
should have something ready in Ule 
ne'!;t month to go into effect next 
fall . " 

"[f they really wapt to," Schantz 
added. 

SHANTZ also said AWS seemed 
to object to an all·student court if 
it would take away any oC their 
judicial powers. "If women's areas 
are excluded from this court we 
really don't have much of a court 

Evaluation 
Of University 
Rules Urged 

The necessity to periodically 
evaluate rules and regulations set 
up by tbe University was stres ed 
by E. C. Wallen feldt, counsellor to 
men, Tuesday at a Young Demo· 
crats panel on "Paternalism and 
the University." 

"We should challenge just about 
everything," Wallenfeldt said. "no 
matter how traditional, but we 
have the obligation to challenge it 
In a scientific manner. We are com· 
mitleed to do this as scholars." 

:rhe only University faculty memo 
ber on the panel, Wallenfeldt com· 
mented on the system of rules and 
regulations Cram two angles; the 
legal and the practical. 

CLINTON fA'! - Police staged a 
liquor raid on the Cbateau Club 
in downtown Clinton Tuesday night 
and arrested the owner, Peter Ran· 
kiDs, 56, of Comanche. 

Police quoted Smith as saying at aU," he added. 
he was paid $6.90 for bis work as John Niemeyer, L2, Elkader, 
agreed. He arrived in the neigh· added that the steps toward 
borhood by bus and left by bus, changes seemed to be full oC "un· 
police said. I necessary, ludicrous red tape" and 

"The University·student relation· 
ship is a contractual one." Wallen· 
feldt said. "Most courts have held 
that a university may enforce rules 
as it provides education and the 
student agrees to abide by its regu· 
lations ... 

IN THE NATION-
DEVASTATING floods are tak· 

ing their toll in the Appalachian 
Mountain stales and a March bliz· 
zard has dumped foot·deep snows 
and highway blocking drifts on the 
iceat plains. For complete picture 
and story details, see Page 6. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON I.tI - A House 

Armed Services subcommittee ap
proved Tuesday legislation grant· 
tJg the servloes 4f $1.5·btllion 
yearly pay raise, $278 million more 
thani the administration recom· 
mended. 

Rep. Carl Vinson (o·Ga.) chair· 
man of the [ull committee. express· 
ed approval of the plan and called 
an executive session for FrIday to 
discuss It. 

Policemen said lheir "tip" 10 move~ that the Senate see~ Fa~ulty 
Smith's whereabouts was a little Coun~,11 support and, poSSibly add 
girl they saw on the street. They force to the Se~ate s requests. 

. The Senate directed Schantz to 
recogmzed .lhe youngster as ~ne seek the support of the Faculty 
of the children of Smith's girl· . I . . 
friend and foil w d h t th Council for reso ullons concermng 

, • 0 e er 0 e no hours for women over 21 and the 
Cambradge apartment house. establishment of a student court 

Smith, a native of Tennessee, and bill of rights. 
has a long criminal record, police SAYING that state laws should 
said, including convictions for car be enough to govern SUfowans, 
theft in Illinois and robbery in New Dale Hurliman, G. Iowa City. in· 
York. He has served time in a doz· troduced a resolution to eliminate 
en states. I all University rules and regulations 

1ft 
p~¥ 

The practical side of the ques· 
tion was explained by Wallenfeldt 
as being oDe of how much involve· 
ment a student shOUld bave in de· 
ciding what rules will govern him. 

"Rules are reflections of our 
over-all culture. Just as cultures 
change, regulations can also be 
changed," Wallenfeldt said, adding, 
"attempts to change tile Code of 
Student Life should be done by way 
01 concrete suggestion and work· 
able plans. Talk will not get any· 
thing done." 

Panel moderator Roger Wiley, 
A3, Sioux City, made the point tbat 
the SUI Student Senate has four 
proposals pending at this time: A 
resolution to abolish hours for worn· 

Evaluation
(Continued on Page 6) 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - House In· 
vestigators challenged Tuesday the ' 
validity oC broadcast audience 
measuring surveys conducted by a 
Midwest company, Robert S. Con· 

, Irish: Here's An 
Important Notice 

Ian Associates. 
The Kansas City outfit was ac· 

cused o[ selling radio audience 
surveys based on field interviews 
that apparently never took place. 

IN THE WORLD-
'A~IS (uPH - France's 300,000 

atate cailwaymen staged slow· 
downs and two·hour walk.outs Tues. 
day In sympathy [or 200,000 coal 
miners in the 12th doy of a strike 
III defiance of President Charles 
de Gaulle's government. Rail aerv 
ice WIS snarled. About one million 
commuters were late going and 
comina from work - some up tn 
two hours. The labor crl Is is the 
worst De Gaulle has laced since 
comIng to power in 1958. 

• • 

Iowa City Irishmen will be able 
to celebrate St. Patrick's Day with 
their traditional green beer a day 
carly thIs year. 

The green brew will be served 
in Iowa City taverns Saturday in· 
stead of on St. Patrick's Day 
which falls on Sunday. according 10 
"Doc" Connell, head of the Iowa 
City Tavern Owners' Association. 

Iowa law prohibits taverns from 
opening on Sundays. 

County Has Eye 
On Muddy Roads 

At Plctu .... p ... , 
The County Engineer's Depart· 

ment began watching county roads 
Tuesday for possible decomposi· 
tion. Such action often is necessary 
during spring thaw conditions. BIRLIN (uP)) - Thirteen morr 

East Germans have ned to West 
Berlin through a 55-yard·long es· 
cape tunnel under communist 
barbed wire barriers. The sever 
women, three men and three chll 
dren escaped Sunday, West Berlin 
police said, but the night was not 
rev.aled until It was known lilt' 
Communlsll had discovered thf 
tunnel. Four other East German.. 
also escaped to the west. 

Hillcrest Queens 
County Engineer R. H. Justen 

has been given authority from the 
County Board of Supervisors to pro· 
hibit heavy truck traffic on any 
county road that appears to be 
hazardous. Embargoes usufllly are 
directed at trucks carrying loads 
of more Illan four tOns. 

The .. fiy. coed. war. n,mad fi,.n .... ., Hiller"' Qu"n Tlltsc!.y, 
In for.,round ar. from loft, J .. n F .... AI, O.nllon; and B.rbar. 
aall.y, AI, Rock 1,land, III. From I.ft .. ated ar. Judy B.r" AI. 
Park RI4I, •• III,: and Dla"a Wllbllr, AI, Carlin; and ,tandl", I, 
Jan' Frll., At, Orient, -Pilot. by Mike Toner 

Justen said that at present, no 
county roads are considered haz
ardOlls. 

spent an bour Tuesday afLernoon 
- debaUng a proposal to raise the 

maximum truck length on Iowa 
roads to 60 (eet, but adjourned (or 
the day before acting on the bill. 

The measure was recommended 
by the Committee on Transporta' 
tlon and Highway Sofety, It would 
chan~ the maxImum I ogtb for 

mJlrailer rigs from 50 fo 55 f t, 
that of auto transport (rom 50 to 
60 Ceet, and would legalize the u 
of 5O-ealied "double·bottom" rigs 
-a tractor pulling two trailers
at a maximum length of 60 feet. 

Scn. Leo Elthon <R·Ft'rtUel who 
" handled the bill on the floor, said 

"Iowa Is a road block to the trans
portallon of the nation" because 
states east and wesl of it permit 
6O·foot trucks. Other backers said 
Iowa must have truck revenue In 
order to flnancc road construction, 
and warned lhat th state will 
lose truck lraffic unless longer 

" /low come IJ(1fI School of Ileligiolt guys 
(/(JIl't lise tlw bridge likc evcryoHc cI c." 

lengths are permitted. 
Opponents said the longer trucks 

would damage Iowa truckers com· 
petitlvely by letting hauler from 
other totes bid for busine now 
handled inside the stale by Iowa 
firms. Widow Asks $93,497 in Suit 

Against D .M. Dance Studio 
DES MOINES (,fl - A widow, 68, who alleged she was induced to 

pay $33,497 for three metime dance courses totaling 4,057 hours of in· 
struction, sued the Arthur Murray Studio of Des Main for $93,497 
T(lesday. 

The suit is a contiouation of one 
filed in Polk County District Court 
by Mrs. Agnes Syester of Des 
Moines two ycal'S ago but dis· 
missed after four days . 

the dance studio were James R. 
Banta, Mary L. Banta, George B. 
Thei s and Forest L. Thei s, listed 
as proprietors. 

IN HER NEW petition, Mrs. Sy· C °1 5 N d 
ester contended the defendants gol ounci ees ee 
her to drop the first suit through F M 
"fraud, deceit, duress, undue in· or ore Housing 
Quence, connivance and trickery." 

Mrs. Syester said she first pur· 
cbased five hour of instruction 
for $54 in September 1954. Tben, 
her petition said, she subsequently 
bought a lifetime courso of 1,565 
hours of instruction for $11,785. 

She said Lbe defendants knew 
"based 011 her age and natural 
abiUly, that anything over 100 
hour would be surplusage and 
superfluou and would nol bene£il 
her in any manner whatsoever." 

HOWEVER, her petition said, 
she subsequenUy was induced to 
purchase two more lifetime memo 
berships "and sundry other enroll· 
ments." 

She asked for return of the $33 •• 
4'7 she claimed sbe paid for the 
lessons as actual damages. and 
an additional $60,000 for exemp
lary damages. 

Named defeodants in addition to 

Discussion of resolutions cover· 
ing faculty hou~iog and granting 
of University Honorary Degrees 
was held at the regular Faculty 
Council meeling Tuesday afternoon 
in lbe House Chamber of Old Copi· 
tol. 

A commilt proposal regarding 
housing for new faculty m moors 
was pre ented with uggeslior, for 
increasing the University housing 
offered. Discussion brought out the 
need for new Caculty members be· 
ing guaranteed housing and finan· 
cial loans if de ired. Further di . 
cussion of the resolution was post
poned until the next meeling. 

More faculty participation in 
election of granting University 

Honorary Degree! was also di . 
cussed but referred to committee 
acLion. 

Bomb Scare Also Debated-

Thoy allo quoted the tate Dc· 
partment of Public Safely as say· 
ing that longer trucks would in
crease hazards because it would 
tnke longer for cars to pa s them, 
and said the State IIighway Com· 
mi sion has designed existing 
roads and cloverleaf intersections 
for trucks of no more than 50 feet 
in length. 

Ellhon di&counted any danger 
factor a n gliAibl , but said a 
hazard Is presented by house traU· 
cr!. wbich under existing law can 
be up to 60 feet long. 

In Its morning se lon, the Scn· 
ate po sed seven bills, including 
one to lift the power the Depart· 
ment of Public Safety now ha to 
regulate motor vehIcle testing sta
tions In cities. The same measure 
was passed on r consideration af· 
ler being defeated Monday. 

Scnate Republicans, who have a 
38·12 majority in the upper cham· 
ber, caucused Tuesday and an· 
nounced a decisIon to bandle rev· 
enue·raising measures before maj· 
or appropriations bills are passed. 

In othet' m.ior .ctlon, tho s.n· 
ato p.I* a bill requiring Iowa 
Supreme Court and District Court 
judges to retire at age 75 was 
pa sed by the House and sent to 
the Senate on a 104-0 vote Tuesday. 

The measure, however. would 
permit a retired judge to be re
called to temporary duty on any 
District Court bench, unless he has 
filed a notice of bis intent to prac· 
tiee law. 

Bidault went to the Bavarian In· 
trior Ministry, apparently to file 
till' reque t for uylum, after a long 

ion at Munich's police bead. 
quarter . 

The condition under which Bi· 
dault would be given a ylum were 
not disclo d immediately. But 
agreement apparenUy was reached 
In his lana &e Ion at police head· 
quarters. 

A G rman spoke man Jor 81dault 
had said the French ecret army 
political leader would rrfuse a y. 
lum if the Germans barred him 
from conllnuml his efforts to un· 
seat President Cbarles de Gaulle of 
France. 

But Bavarian authorille~ insisted 
they would not grant Bidault the 
residence permit he sought unles 
he dropped his long· runge filbL 
against De Gaulle, Chancellor Kon· 
rad Ad nau r's partner io a cam· 
paign to tightcn Paris·Bonn ties. 

The tatement that Bldault wlll 
not renounce politics came lrom 
o car Slammler, a German editor 
who helped find him a hideout in 
Bavaria and has acted as spokes· 
man for him since he wa located 
by police Sunday. 

Stammler was commenting on 
thl' fact Bidault h8 not followed 
up the oral plea for asylum lhal 
hI! made to Bavarian authorities 
Sunday with the formal written reo 
que l required by law. 

" It is not certain whether Bi· 
dault will make a lormal request." 
stammler said. "He told me tbat 
he will never accept a ylum in the 
Fed ral Republic {or the price of 
compl tely endlna bl poUtical ac' 
tivity. " 

The federal prosecutor wa · join· 
ed in th qutlonlng by the chief 
of Munich d tecUve, Manfred 

chrelber, who has probed the Feb. 
2.i kidnaping from a bote 1 here of 
a secret army organization colonel, 
Antoine Argoud. Argoud ws de· 
livered bound and gagged to Paris 
police th next day. 

Bavarian Interior Minister Hen· 
ricb Junker told the Cabinet in a 
closed meeting that continued po. 
litical activity by Bldault could 
mean that "one day bombs may fly 
and Germans may suffer harm." 

The minister, who bad talked 
Monday o[ good pro pects for 81· 
dault to receive asylum, coJ1eeded 
that there may also be olher ways 
of solving the Bidault problem, 
which i embarrassing for Frencb
German relations. 

A pokesman said Junker told the 
Cabinet meeting that sucb ways in· 
c1u~~ "banning bim from the eoun· 
try. 

Whatever steps are taken, they 
must be dominated by the consld· 
eratlon of maintaining internal se
curity and order and protecting tbe 
German citizen, he said. 

Board Vetoes Rental Plan 
By JOE LIPPINCOTT kind of society. Our system of or· \ Kirkendall said. 

St.H Wrllwr ganization," Newsome said, "in· A letter sent to the board by Mr. 
There will be no textbook rental in Iowa City public S1:hools next sists we must educate the young and Mrs. Bayard Bosserman, 2613 

year. to take our places in the future." Friendship, said, In part, "Child· 
The controversial question was resolved at a meeting oC the Iowa Don stephenson, 520 Brown St., less taxpayers pay for the educa· 

City Community School District Board Tuesday night after many of tbe said "!his (t ext boo k ren~) lion they received - not. for other 
more than 20 parents ana taxpayers In attendance fired arguments wouldn t ~reak me. It wouldn,~ people's children." 
across tbe meeling room for nearly burl the millage tax on mr borne. Since tbe textbook rental plan 
an bour. Mrs. Don Stephenson said a poll was turned down, the school board 

The school district now supplies of the governed. I believe public taken by the P·TA at Horace Mann will have to turn to the qther al
textbooks to all students free of schools ar~ the community's obJi· School showed 44 pare~ts (or text· ternative for revenue - taxes. 
charge. galion and responsibility." book rental, ooe undecIded and 37 Dr. Ross Engel, assistant luper-

THE BOARD also adopted a Dr, Van Epps told the board that opposed. inlendent of liChools, pointed out. 
policy on another hot topic on the the tbree state legislators Crom this Dr. Ralp~ James. president of thai property in Iowa JepJly 
agenda _ last Friday's bomb scare area "bave been made aware 01 tbe Iowa CIty School Study Coun· should be assessed 60 per cent 01 
at City Higb School. our plight." cil, said a poll taken by his group actual value, but it is U •• led at 

Board members unanlmously DR. ERNEST F. ANDREWS, showed 27 for and 15 against text· only 20 per cent in Iowa City. 
vetoed the textbook rental pro· assistant professor of Journalism, book rental. He pointed out that 11 IF THERE ARE any future""'" 
posal which was expected to sup- told the board tbe textbook rental ~f the 13 largest school districis scares in Iowa City, UIe school 
ply an estimated $35,000 in revenue proposal, if passed, would "be a In Iowa supply free textbooks. Dr. threatened will be evacuat~ as 
per yeaI'. Board Chairman Dale step backward 300 years." James sald he (avors rental since City High was last FrldJY: T1Io 
Bentz said he had received "many Ellis H. Newspme, associate the property tax, which is the main board decided that the da~ ~ 
calls" Monday, and "oone were in professor oC Journalism, comment· source of money for public schools. in the event of the __ IJoIrib 
favor" of textbook rental. ed that he "ought to look (at the among other con sid era t ions, scare, U there is one, wllLbe m~ 

The book rental would have cost proposaD favorably" since he has doesn't aflect people living i.n up Saturday, June l. subleipilOl 
each student $5 to $6 a year . no children in the public schools. trailers. missed days or portlolis thereof 

Dr. Eugene Van Epps, board Newsome said, however, that he DR. WALTER KIRKENDALL. would be made up during Easter 
member, offered an alternative was oppoaed to textbook rental be· professor of internal medicine said vacation or on Saturdays. 
solution to acquiring more money cause "I don't see how a distinc· he was opposed because textbook Superintendent Garner said the 
for the Iowa City public school lion can be made between text· rental would put an additJonal bomb scare Friday cost an estl. 
aystem. Dr. Van Epps advocated books and other facilities Cor edu· burden on the already over-worked mated $10,000 In staff time _ 
broadening the tax base. saying, calion." "We're not educating school officials. "We have a very facilities. Friday's sc:are woo'' be 
"Rental would be discriminatory. young people to make their par· effective mechanism for providing made up, aecordlna to the ~ 
Taxes are levied with the consent ents feel good but to preserve tbia educational uteosile to ebildren," board. 
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As the Campaign Begins 
Vt!~ Innocently Assume. e • 

AS THE ALL-CAMPUS Elections draw near, our 
att~ntion turns to those 27 students who will soon be busily 
campaigning for election to the SUI Student Senate. 

Since they are c~didates running for elected offices 
we shall choose to call them student politicians. 
, . Now the motives of student politicians have alwayg 

been a topic for speculation. In other elections we have 
felt that oertain successful candidates were sincere and 
qualified only to observe that the gap between their cam
paign pledges and subsequent achievements was great. 

We acknowledge that the University has limited the 
authentic capability of the Student Senate to something 
little more than that of an interest group. Consequently 
we anticipate that the platforms we will be hearing about 
will be in part motivated by one or more of three general 
ambitions: 

1. To increase the powers of the Student Senate 
2. To increase the Senate's effectiveness within its 

limited confines 
.3. To get the candidate elected 
The first of these ambitions has been displayed by 

other candidates who were more sllccessful on election 
day than they were in later carrying out their programs. 
And of course the third ambition is obvious. Perhaps this 
year's candidates will come lip with something concrete in 
the area of the often overlooked second ambition, 

That just might prove to be the immediate pllsh to· 
ward election of one candidate. More important, it might 
ultimately lend to fulfillment of the first ambition (i.e. 
lClcrea 'ng the powers of student government on this 
91jIJl'puS ) . 
_. ' In tile' next two we ks, we're going to hear speeches, 
f1stltn to interviews, Tf'ad advertisements, have om hands 
:Shai:ed and evcn watdl a skit or two before we rush down 
to tile big pep rally on election eve. Sounds like everyone's . 
in for a rip roarin' good time. 

And tllere's nothing wrong with a good time. But we're 
going to be sifting those speeches and interviews for some 
logic and practicability. We feel there is room for a pro· 
posal or two realistic enough so that they might be eligible 
for implementation within the arca of jurisdiction of the 
stn Student Senate. 

In short, we are naive enough to hope that our ballots 
on March 27 will have more import than participation in 
another popularity contest. -John Scholz 

., 
The Dead Season 
. Of Our Fortunes 

"WE ARE AT the dead season of our fortunes." May· 
nard Keynes was writing angrily of the hangover of drift 
and disillusionment after victory in the firs t world war. 
There is the same danger of drift and disillusionment now 
after the big peacetime defeat. 

The worst effect of General de Gaulle's takeover bid 
fo~ Europe is not the barring·out of Britain, bad though 
that is both for Britain and for Europe; it is the threat 
which the autarkic French new order presents to the At· 
lantic alliance and to tlle whole structure of western 
collaboration in trade and politics, as well as in defense. , .. 

A nation's place and influence in the world depend 
first upon what it makes of its own resources. It was a 
French·man who called, in even unhappier circumstances 
twenty-three years ago, and called too late, for "lucidity 
and daring" from his_countrymen. We need lucidity now 
in seeing what needs to be done and daring in doing it. 
The challenge is one that Maynard Keynes would have 
grasped with both hands - and both the left and the right 
of his brain. 

.. ,From membership of Enrope's broad market we hoped 
to get the chance, if we could manage to take it, of bringing 
shape and size of our industry, and the quality and kind 
of our investment and trade, into line wJth the sternest and 
best twentieth· century requirements. . , . 

, Locked out of the new Europe which we are sincerely 
ready. to join on its own common terms, claiming except 
transltionally no separate privilege, we have now to be our 
o~n catalytic agent of the growth that, unlike other Euro
peans, we have so far missed, or refrained from ... , 

-The Economist 
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Barrett/s .. 
Column 

By LARRY BARREn 
Written for Th. Dilly lowln 

Live theatre, I have become 
convinced is the most eCrective 
means yet devised ror putting a 
message across to a given num· 
ber of people. <Herein lies one or 
the great tragedies of television; 
but that is another story.) Some
how, a statement of truth acted 
out by real people and given just 
rudimentary staging will have 
greater impact Cor a longer period 
of time than an~ other device I 
know. Why this is true I cannot 
say for certain; but I think it 
has something to do with the 
willingness of most audiences to 
meet the playwright half.way. 
Having taken the trouble to come 
to the theatre, they have settled 
back into the dark anonymity of 
their side of the proscenium to 
see what the play has to say. In 
the process, all but the most 
rigid and unhappy have tradi
tionally relaxed their scruples, if 
not their inhibitions, so that the 
playwright might tell his truth 
without restraint. From the clas
sical Greek theatre to the pre
sent - with only occasional in
terruptions - it has been possible 
for subject matter and dialogue 
in the theatre to enjoy acceptance 
which might be denied in most 
other forms of communication. 
All the more reason, then, why 
any inroads against freedom of 
the theatre must be resisted. 

Undaunted by academic timid· 
ity, a dozen members oC the 
drama department of Baylor Uni· 
versity I virtually the entire de· 
partment) recently resigned their 
positions in protest against what 
they have taken to be a serious 
lhreat to £reedom oC the stage. 
The teachers, under the leader
ship of their chairman, Paul 
Baker, has raised the reputation 
of the Baylor U. drama depart· 
ment (and that of Baylor U., 
too) to a point of preeminence in 
academic theatre in the United 
States. I recall seeing some of 
the department's excellent work 
on Omnibus back in the good, old 
days before TV went WesHern); 
and I have heard many people in 
theatre speak kindly of the ef
forts of Baker and his colleagues. 

Baylor U. came a cropper, how. 
ever, over its theatre's produc· 
tion of Long Day's Journey Into 
Night by Eugene ,O'Neill. Presi
dent Abner McCall closed die play 
in mid-run because of language 
considered offensive. One pre· 
sumes - though there is no im· 
mediate evidence - that the de· 
nominational school (Baptist) reo 
ceived some complaints £rom 
erstwhile alumni or members of 
the community who felt that the 
dialogue of America's greatest 
playwright was a trifle too heady 
for today's young college student. 
<It is a thesis instantly destroyed 
by casual cODversation with any 
young college student of today.} 
When O'Neill's widow refused to 
permit deletions in her husband's 
prize·winning work, McCall closed 
the show. As he shuttered the box 
office he was heard to remark: 
"The language of the play was 
not in keeping with the ideals of 
the university." 

The departing faculty members 
countered with a statement of 
their own wh ich included the fol· 
lowing : "We do not condone pro· 
fanity any more than we condone 
murder in presenting Hamlet." 
And the mention of Shakespeare 
- EVERYbody's favorite - just 
naturally knocks the McCall posi· 
tion into an absurdity. For what 
alumnus or towns person - or 
college president, for that matter 
- could object to a nice, clean 
production at Othello, Taming of 
the Shrew or Titus Andronicus. 
Just to be sure, however, you'd 
better get out your copy of 
Shakespeare's Bawdy (Shake· 
speare's, that is, not John 
Brown's) and look up its creden· 
tials. On second thought, maybe 
We had better do Gammer Gur· 
ton's Needle which is perfectly 
safe . . . isn't it? 

Once we begin the process of 
backtracking from the preroga· 
tive of the good, gray censor, 
there is no telling where we may 
stop. There is more vulgarity and 
obscenity in your morning news· 
paper than in any play of average 
quality. The ladies' magazines I 
have seen lately are frig~tening
Iy explicit about promiscuity, 
adultery and homosexuality. And 
none of them provides that 
psychic distance which is in· 
heredt 'in the theatrical, encour· 
aging empathy rather than porn· 
ography. Anybody who honestly 
believes that someone may sit 
through an O'Neill play - espe· 
cially one that is so long its cur· 
tain rises an hour early - in 
order to hear the naughty talk or 
the risqUe joke is a bigger fool 
than our educational institutions 
can presently afford. 

The former members of the 
drama department at Baylor 
have struck a significant blow fo~ 
freedom of expression in aca· 
demlc 11fe and for the unfettered 
right Of 'U8 all 'to see, in the 
theitre, . clvlllzed 'mao's deepest 
probings of bimself. 

Beachcomber 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

j', Latters to the Edito~"~' .. "" '11"''' 1 'I .:1:,:: 

Sound and 'Fu~y" 
Signifying ... l ' 

To tn. Editor: 
While walking up Clinton Street after leaving a local tavern one 

night several weeks ago. my companions and I were chaslized by a 
policeman for singing. Perhaps wiser after several years residence in 
Iowa City, I now know how we might have avoided irritating the local 
guardians oC the peace; we could have hired a sound truck, 

Alas, our pocketbooks would little have slood the $2 for ten min· 
utes rental fee charged by one of the local mass communications 
empoI'.ia. We were not in the enviable position of some student or· 
ganizations (Old Gold Singers, Pep Club, Central Party Commill~, 
perhaps others) whose list of patrons, willing and unwilling, contjlins 
over 10,000 warm bodies. 

Let us consider a hypothetical student. Perhaps he borders on 
illiteracy and cannot read, or doesn't care to, The Daily Iowan which 

is delivered free to his door and lists the 
coming concerts and games. Perhaps his 
eyesight is such that he can't read the 
posters stuck up around campus advertis
ing coming events. The poor fellow's radio 
is broken, hence he can't be informed of " 
imminent attractions by our local radio 
station. And this guy is studying so hard 
that he has no time to socialize and re· 
ceive the word by word of mouth. Perhaps 
our hypothetical sludent's memory Is so 
poor that he will remember the dance only 
by having a sound truck circle the block 

. ·.r ~ hoW'ly and hammer the info into his skull. 
To such students the noisy little man from Woodburn's renders ~ 

vital service. 
However I look upon the noisy little man somewhat differently. 

He is costing me money. He has disturbed me in my class (some 
classes are in session at 25 minutes after the hour) and while study· 
ing. He has disturbed me on the street. (Less obnoxious in(\ividuals 
have been prosecuted Cor disturbing the peace.! He casts a reflection 
on my intelligence. I hate to feel that whether I attend an event de. 
pends upon being reminded incessantly in such a blatant manner of 
the approach of this event. 

I feel the use of sound trucks on or near our campus is wasteful , 
annoying and unnecessaJ'Y, and urge that students, student organiza· 
tions and administrators take steps to see that this practice is dis· 
continued. 

Robert Christiansen, G 
911 Washington A.ve. 

1Mr. Goldwater, You Can't 
Wait Too Long' 

A ' Basic Tenet: Jobs 
Are Never Negotiable 
To the Editor: 

1 was both surprised and shocked by your editorial dated March 
8, 1963 and entiLled "In Opposition To Progress." You are hailing 
the Supreme Court decision which allows the management of rail· 
roads ". . . to do away with several thousand employes ... " This 
you maintain is "progress," at a lime when S.l per cent of our work 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - So many potential Republican Presi

dential candidates are "declilling the honor" these days that it is 
becoming downright ell)barrassing for the party. 

Gov. George Romney of Michigan, Gov. William Scranton of 
Pennsylvania, and Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona are aU looking 
determinedly the other way. Who are they afraid of? Kennedy? 
Rockefeller? Or both? 

With varying degrees of persuasiveness, these three Republican 
hopefuls put their attitude toward 
the 1964 nomination like this: 
Romn~y : ';No. I'm ~lJ§Y." 
Scranton: "Who', me11 I'm 

busy." 
Goldwater: To his friends and 

political supporters he bas fig· 
uratively put a sign on his Sen· 
ate office door reading, "Please 
do not disturb. Give me a year to 
decide." 

Meanwhile. to all the sundry -
and more all than sundry - Sov. 
Nelson Rockefeller is saying in 
effect, "Count me in" - and is 
taking all the usual steps to be 
sure he is counted in . 

• • • 
I AM NOT SUGGESTING that 

any of these members of the 
"I'm - busy - elsewhere" political 
club are shy or coy or unpatriotic. 
Each can have his own very prac· 
tical and compelling reason why 
he feels the next Presidential 
campaign is not for him. Romney 
and Scranton are relatively new 
faces on the national political 
scene. They have a host of thorny 
problems in their own states. 
They could well believe that with 
only two years of governoi'ship 
behind them, they just woulen't 
be "ready" by 1964. Unlike WiI· 
liam Jennings Bryan and Thomas 
E. Dewey, Senator Goldwater has 
no massive ambition to be Presi· 

dent of the United States. His am· 
bJtion is well under control. 

But if all these hesitations to 
enter the race for the Republican 
nomination hold fast, they can 
hardly fail to have the following 
effects: 

To feed the impression, tbat '64 
is no time for any Republican to 
run for the Presidency, that Mr. 
Kennedy is far too formidable. 

To concede the nomination to 
Governor Rockefeller who is quite 
willing to take the chance. 

To deprive the Republican Par· 
ty of the asset of having a healthy 
contest for the Presidential nomi· 
nation - as in 1960 when Mr. 
Nixon had it wrapped up well 
ahead of the convention. 

• • • 
I FIND IT dif(icult to believe 

that Mr. Goldwater will not be
come an active candidate. The 
case which his advocates will 
make for this probability - and 
for this hope - is this: 

There is considerable support 
within the Republican Party for 
Sen. Goldwater's nomination. He 
has many backers who are 01· 
ready working to make his 
nomination possible, and they 
want only an affirmative nod 
from the Senator to raise a siz· 
able war·chest and to go at it 

ROCKEFELLER GOLDWATER 

much more aggressively. 
Mr. Goldwater represents not 

only an alternative candidacy to 
Mr. Rockefeller'S, but would be 
an alternati ve candidate with an 
appreciably different philosophy 
of government - a strong state's· 
righter, one who wants to see the 
powers of the Federal govern· 
ment greatly cut back, and who 
apparently sees America's role 
of leadership in world affairs as 
less expansive. Many Republi· 
cans want the opportunity to 
choose between a nominee like 
Rockefeller and one like Gold· 
water and they will be inclined 
to feel that the Senator is running 
out on them when he says, "No." . 

At this stage it looks as though 
. only Senator Goldwater is either 
able or willing to give Governor 
Rockefeller some real competi
tion in the primaries next year. 
This kind of competition would be 
the best possible preparation for 
the campaign itself. 

But Mr. Goldwater is not !ioing 
to be drafted. He will have to 
fight for it. And he can't wait too 
long. 

Copyright 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wUl meet 
Friday at 4 p.m. In 201 of the Zo
ology BuUdlng. speaker: Dr. George 
G. Zabka, assIstant proCessor ... De· 
p'arlment or Botany, SUI. TIUe : 
'Compatabllity Studies Between AI· 
gae and Fungl.'· 

THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI· 
UM wUl meet at 4 p.m. Thursday In 
311 of the Physics Bulldlng. Prof. 
Steve Armentrout or the SUI Mathe. 
matlcs Deparlment wUl speak on 
"Some recent result. on upper llemJ. 
continuous decompositions 0' E3." 
Coffee will be served at 3:3() p.m. 

. I 
ALL JUNIORI In LIberal jUts 

graduating In 1964 are askeej. t<\ reo 
port to the Photographle Seriri.ce, 
7 E. Marltet St., tor Hawkeye class 
pictures accordIng to the following 
schedule: March~J A-C: March 21, 
D-G; March 22, H·I\; March 25, J..N; 
March 26 •• 0·R; March 27, S; March 
28 T-W' March 29, X·Z. 

The ume Is 1 to 5 'p.m. dally. No 
pIctures wUl be taken In the mom-
1111. Stud,ents should have I.D. cards. 
Men should wear coat and tie; wo
men . hould wear plaIn neckllne. 

THE GUILD GALLIRY announces 
a one-man show of prints by Charles 
Klabunde, accompanied by a display 
of CeramiC poltery b1 Philip Homes 
and Thomaa Mason. :rhe public Is In· 
vlted. Gallery hOU ri 3:3() to 5:3() and 
8 to 10 Monday through Saturday. 
Tbe sbow wUl extend until March 
23. 

APPLICATIONS FOR IDITOR of 
The Dally Iowan for the term May 
16, J963 to May J5, 1964 must be 
flied It the School of Journalism 
office, 203 Communications Cenler, 
before ~ p.m. Maretl 19. Applications 
ahould Include notice from the Reg· 
IJtru of the applloant'. cumulative 
Irade point avera,e. In hi. appllca. 
lion t~e candillate .hould prqvlde 
evidence of hla quallflcaUon. al to 
demonltrated executive ability and 
publica lions experience which II 
per'tlnenl to the Po.ltlon of editor. 
Details re,ardlng procedure are 
IvaUable In the School of JournUo 

Ism oWce. The editor will be selecl
ed by the Student Publications, Inc" 
board of trustees at a meeting tenta· 
tlvely set tor March 26. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASS (Allel 5 
to 9), Saturdays from 9:00 to 10:30 
a .m. In the Guild GaUery For fur· 
ther Information see Pat Dalgh on 
S.turday mornlnll In the Guild Gal· 
lery. 

CHRISTIAN 'CIINCI OROAN· 
114 TlON balds a te8tlmony meetln, 
each Thunday afternoon In the Ea.t 
Conference Room, East Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial UnIon, at G: lG. AU are weI. 
come to attend. 

VITIRANS: Each .tudent under 
PL 550 and PL 634 must sign a form 
to cover his attendance February 
1·28. The form Is available In Room 
B-6

6 
Unlveralty Hall . Hours are f rom 

8:3 a .m.·12 Doon and l :~:SO p.m. 

INnR.VARSITY CHRISTIAN 'IL. 
LOWSHIPJ an interdenominational 
,roup ~ studenta, meela every 
Tue. day evenln, at 7:3() In the Easl 
Lohby Conference Room, DIU to 
consIder varlou. top 10. of lIeneral 
Interest. AU Ire cordially invIted to 
attend. 

BABYSITTIRI may be obtained 
during the weet by call1n, tbe 
YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 2210 ClUJ' 
In, week·day afternnoDi. 

A .... LICATION. for under,radu. 
ate .tudent acbolarshlp. tor the fall 
I8me.ter are available In 111 Unl. 
verslty lIall. 

National Defense Education Act 
(NDEA) loan appllcatlonl are allo 
avallable. Office hou rs are from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and fr~ I to 5 
p.m. PreHnt holders of ~DEA loanl 
need not pick up appllceUon. In 

r.e rson al appllcatlonl will be maUed 
o them. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a .m.·t p.m. Mon· 
day.saturdlY; S-G:.& p.m., Monday. 
Friday: 11 :30 a .m.·l :3O p.m., Sunday. 
Gold ,.aLber Room OP41D 1 I.m •• 

10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 I .m.· 
11 :4G p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·11:45 (I.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec
reaUon area open e a.m.·lL p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 8.m .. U mId· 
night, ~'rlday and Saturday. 2·1L 
p.m. Sunday. 

.. ARINTS COOPIRATIVI IAIY. 
IITTlN4 League I. III the cbar,e of 
Mrs. Jack Allen. League membera 
Interested .bould call 8000e7. 

THE SWIMMING .. OOL In the WI). 
1I1en's Gym for all SUI coecll wUl t.
open for swimming Irom t:15 110m, 
to &:15 lI.m. Monda,V throulh Fri· 
day. Swlmmlnl lultS and towel. 
wUl be provIded by the Women'. 
Phyalcal Elluoitlon Dep.rtment_ 

ITUDENT PUBLICATIONI, Ine. 
nomination petitions lor studenl 
truslees must be rlled before 5 
p.m. Wednesday, March 13, 19$3 
In the Journalism Ofllce Room 20~ 
Communication. Center . Coplet of 
petition.. and full Information on 
requIrements, are av.lIable In lb. 
J ournalllm Office. 

UNIVIRIITY LIIRARY HOURI: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:3Q.2 a.m.; Salurday: 
7:30 '.m.·l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:3() p .m.· 
I a.m. Service Deskl: Monday·Thur. 
day: 8 a.m.·10 p.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re. 
aerve only); Sunday: U p.m" 1·10 
p.m. (Reserve only) . Pholodupllca
tlon : Monday·Frlday : 8 a.m,-S p.m.; 
Monday·Thureday: .. 10 p.III.; aatUJ' 
day: 10 a.m. until nOOll. 1.5 p.m.; 
Sunday: U p.m. 

lUI OBSIRVATORY wUl be open 
for tbe public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. throulh· 
out the rail and Iprlnll .. m.lten u
cept durlQ. unlverll\y holldaYI. Any 
I"Iflon Interelted In vlewln' with 
tile telescope may vlalt the obltrvl. 
tory durin. theH bo\.\u wtthout re. 
eNation. I"rldlY nllhtl are feHrved 
for ,roupi of Icliool chUdra" or 
(leople III other public orllolAtionl . 
Thoae who wllh to obtain a re .. rv,· 
UOD for a ~~ gO\lP DI., till 
d6II or dtII. 

force is unemployed. In other 
words, you are lauding a decision 
that will eliminate jobs while 
4,'.m,\l\l\\ m~mbets of tbe work 
force have no jobs. 

You describe some of the more 
publicized examples or the prac· 
tice known as featherbedding . 
But why do you regard these as 
abuses? It is a very tenet of 
strong unionism that jobs are 
never negotiable. I cannot agree 
that a union is at fault when it 
tries to protect its membership 
from the loss of their jobs. 

True enough, there is something 
wrong with the union move'ment 
today. You give a good example 
of this when you mention that 
union membership is not increas· 
ing relative to the increasing size 
of the labor force. I think this is 
indicative of a loss in militancy 
in union membership drives, and 
a reflection of growing apathy in 
the union movement. 1 regard 
this as an unmixed evil. I cannot 
see how the Supreme Court de· 
cision will act to alleviate this 
problem. 

Finally, I would like to say that 
whenever 1 am desirous of ascer· 
taining Time magazine's views on 
a subject, I am quite content to 
read the magazine itself. 1. at 
least, can do without a tedious 
repetition of their articles on 
your editorial page. 

Richard W. Dilley, At 
127% Iowa Ave. 

The Responsibility 
Of Caring for The 
Undiscriminating 
To th. Editor: 

Apparently, in a society such 
as ours there is always someone 
rejecting common good and sense. 
It is a shame, since most of us 
have reached adult thinking, thot 
a few have not begun to realize 
thot there are rules and sanctions 
which keep our society function
ing properly. 

Rules and regulations guide 
those who are not able to dis· 
criminate and use conduct ac· 
ceptable to society. Many stu· 
dents come here directly from 
high school and this is their first 
opportunity to make their own 
decisions. 

I! is our responsibUity, as fel· 
low citizens, to start these people 
on the right foot. Therefore would 
we not be dOing society a great 
harm wilhout rules and laws 
starting right here in the mist 
(sic) of life? 

Perhaps this rejecting few 
should re·ev Illuate and re·delet·· 
mine what life and freedom is !ill 
about and accept the re.ponsl· 
bility that correlates with it. 
• MlchMI B.rr, 43 
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Un\"en;t, 
Ca\endar 

Wednesday, March 13 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre

sentation: "Ardele," by J e a n I 

Anouilh, Studio Theatre. 
Thursday, March 14 

12:45 p.m. - University Club 
Style Show and Luncheon, IMU. 

7:30 p.m. - Mecca Smoker, ' 
IMU. ':' 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre
sentatlon: "ArdeJe," by J e a /I 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Society' 
Lecture: George Miles, "Some 
Artistic and Historical Aspects of 
Arabic Calligraphy," Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Friday, Marct. '5 
8 p.m. - Mecca Ball, lMU. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre ~ 

sentalion: "A rdcle," by J e a D 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. 

Saturday, Mlrch " r 
4; tO p.m. - Lecture, Theodore· 

Lidz, Psychopathelic Hospital. , 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Ardele." University 
Theatre. 

S p.m, - 0 per a Workshop, 
"L'lnfidelta Delusa." Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, March 17 
Showing o( works by Charles 

Sheeler, Main G alJery, Art BujJ~ 
ing. . 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"From the Terrace." Macbride, 
Auditorium, 

Monday, March II 
10 a.m. - "The S t or y 01 

Progesterone." Dr. Willard M. 
Allen. Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Roger Wagner ChQrale. 
Union , 
e p.m. - Lecture: Jean Bellard, 

Consul·General of France on I 
"The Present Crisis of the Euro
pean Alliance," in the 110\188 l! 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

a p.m. - Lecture, "Som~ Ne
glected Aspects of the Minoritiel' 
Problem." George A. Lundber,. 
S nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

THlday, March '9 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Serle : "David Harum" 
and "Pow Wow." Shambaup 
Auditorium. 

Wedn •• day, Mlrch 20 
8 p.m. - Symphony Qrcheatra 

Concert. Union. 
ThurldlY, M.rch 21 

6:30 p.m. - Matrix Dinner. 
Frld.y, March 22 

B p.m. - Friends oC M\Illlc COn· 
cert. Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Military Ball. Union. 
Sunday, March 24 , 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 
Trav logue. hambuugh Alklitor· 
ium. 

7 p.m. - UnIon Board movie, 
"Will Success Spoll Rock Hun
leI'," Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, M.rch • 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Poetl1 

of George Scf rls," Re)C Warner. 
Senale Chamber, Old Capitol. 
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Campus I 
Notes 

YOUI!.9 Rebel Regime - ---- .. ---:~:,-:,u-McNamara Defends Selection' 

Syrian Pro-Nasser R.egime Of Fighter Plane Contractor 
To Sponsor Hike 

A hike in the Coralville Reservoir 
Ge)ts Recognition By U.S. 

, .rea will be sponsored by the Iowa ~ 
1lOWItaineers Sunday. Those inter-

I 
eIIed should register at Lind's Art 
Supply Shop before 5:30 p.m. Fri
daY, or write to Iowa Mountaineers, 
Box 163, Iowa City. 

I Hikers will meet at the Union 
.t 2:30 p.m. and dinner will be 
served at The Ranch. The program, 
by Herman Jauch, Davenport, will 
be on "The Happy Wanderer Ex-
~ores Europe." 

Outing leader will be John Ebert, 
. ,41. Iowa City, and hiking leader 
",ill be Darwin Ness, Iowa City. 

• • 

I Wedding Plans? 
, Mrs. Robert Wagner will speak 

00 "How to Plan a Wedding" at a 
meeting today at 4 p. m. in Union 
Conference Room 3. It will be spon-
IlOred by the Young Women's 

. , Christian Association. The talk is 
,pen to the public. 

• • • 

IArde/e l Opens Tonight 
Jean Anouilh's "Ard.I." opens tonight at 8 in the Studio Theatr • 

of Old Armory with Friday night', tickets already sotd out. Cast 
members pictured in a scene 'rom the play above are from I,ft: 

Air Society Meet Kent Zimmerman, fifth . grade, Iowa City, as Toto; Lvn Berry, 
fourth grad., as Marie Christine and Milrilyn Twito, A4, D.witt, as 

, The Arnold Air Society will meet Ada, -Photo by Mike Toner 'Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The notice _______________________ _ 
of place will be posted on the bulle- . 
tiD board in the Field House 4 
Armory. 

• • • 
Concert Ticket Sales 

Tickets for the Roger Wagner 
Oborale concert to be presented 

r 
)fonday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union go on sale to
day at the East Lobby Desk oC the 
\Joion. 

') Free tickets will be distributed 
I 10 students presenting their ID 

cards from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

I daily (except Sunday) until Mon
day. 

, University staff members may 
purchase tickets for 1.50 by pre
aentlng their staCf cards at the 
East Lobby Desk on the above 
mentioned dates. 

Tickets remaining on Saturday 
will be available to the publtc he 
ginning at 9 a. m. 

R.OTC Cadets 
, Get Awards 
I For ReCords 
,~ 

or 5 Clues Left-

Engineers Still Hunt 
For JBlarney Stone' 

With only (our or five clues left to find in the search for the "Blar
ney stone," a hopeful engineering student said the lucky stonc may be 
discovered today. 

"Thirty clues havc been found so Car," John Pulver, E4, 'Iowa City, 
said Tuesday aftemoon. "The last of these was hidden under the steps 
of the new Lourdes Hall of the Mercy School of NUl'sing." 

Pulver said the clue leading to Lourdes Hall was a particularly dif
ficult one. It was taken from a poem by Robert l:lervick, "To the Vir
gins, To Make Much of Time." The clue contains the words such as 
Virgin Mary and rose bushes. 11 took a lot or "digging" througb poetry 
books to Cind this poem, and then the poem didn't really make clear to 
us that Lourdes Hall was the place where the clue was hidden," Pulver 
explained. 

AS THE CLUES are uncovered by the undergraduate engineers, 
they are taken to the Engineering Building lounge where the students 
attempt to interpret them. Graauate students, who have hidden the 
"Blarney stone" and planted the clues as part of Mecca Week celebra
tions, often take part in discussing the clues, thereby trying to mislead 
the undergraduates. The grads have also planted false clues which lead 
the undergrads to blind ends. 

"One clue led us to a fa rm yard," Pulver said, raising one of his 
mud-covered boots. However, we don't know if another clue was hidden 
there, since we weren't about to go into a yard guarded by an angl'y 
dog." 

WASHINGTON, (UP!) - The United States Tuesday recognized the 
strongly pro-Nasser regime in Syria four da)'s after it seized power. 

The move foliOlWed similar speed in recognizing the new revolution· 
ary governments of Iraq and Yemen, both of which have pl'oclaimed 
allegiance to the United Arab Republic of President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser. 

The State Depa:rtment noted tbe Syrian rebels had pledged to 
"honor the internat\onal obligations" of the previou regime. This 
factor, plus evidence a new government is in firm control and enjoys 
the support of its people, governs U.S. diplomatic recognition of any 
new regime. 

Behind this lie a U.S. desire to 
be among the first to extend "best 
wi hes for succe and prosperity" 
to Syria as the state department 
did Tue day. 

The pendulum Is seen to be 
swinging once ag;ain in Middle 
East politics toward N~ser's COD
cept oC Arab unity. Wlh internal 
uprisings viewed nOIT as inevitable, 
U.S. o[ficials reportiedly see little 
gain in holding back:' recognition o( 
a regime that come to power with
out foreign intervent ion. 

Reports from Bagbdad indicated 
Tuesday that Iraq, Syria and Ye
men are moving toward' new union 
with the UAR. U.S. officials lire 
watching this developmt!nt closely 
wilh an eye to a possible neW 
Arab tbreat to Israel. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said lasl week the Unllled States 
does not object to cooperation 
among Arab states "on l1le basis 
of consent." 

At the same time, be ad,~ed, the 
United States is "very in('erested 
in the independence and s,'!Curily 
of our friends in Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia and will be very much alert 
to any threats against them." 

Some observers interpreted tbis 
statement as a veiled warning to 
Nasser not to go too far. Jordan 
is especially vulnerable. If pro
Nasser elements were to seize coo· 
trol from pro-Western King Hus
sein, the Arab temptation to mount 
an attack against Israel from 
neighboring Syria, Jordan and 
Egypt would be great. 

Rusk, too, was echoing Presi. 
dent Kennedy's assurances Jast 
January to Crown Prmce and 
Prime Minister Feisal of "'full 
United States support for the main
tenance at Saudi Arabia's in
tcgrity" 

Saudi Arabia is fighting NAR 
support of the revolutionary regime 
in Yemen. 

* * * 
Soviet Plan In 
Syria: Caution 

DAMASCUS, Syrln (UPIl - The 
Soviet Union, slung by anti-Com· 
munist attack after last month's 
successful Iraqi coup, appears to be 
moving more cautiously on rec
ognizing the new Syrian regime. 

While the United State and Bri· 
tain Tuesday offered formal rec· 
ognition to the new regime of Pte· 
mier Salah Bitar, the Soviet Union 
complained oC the proposed crack
down on Communists in Syria. 

"More and more one clearly 
hears the echo of the tragic events 
in Iraq," the official Soviet Com
munist Party newspaper Pravda in 
Moscow said. "Radio Damascus 
keePl broadcasting appeals for a 
struggle against 'reactionaries and 
Communists.' Rumors circulate 
among newsmen about the arrest 
oC some Syrian Communist Party 
leaders. Officials refuse either to 
deny or confirm tbis information." 

A H-man Iraqi delegation new 
hack to Damascus Tuesday after 
three days of talks with the new 
Syrian leaders on plans for merg· 
ing the armed Corces of five major 
Arab powers through a joint mili
tary command and for stronger 
political ties. 

THE DAMASCUS newspaper AI 
Ba'Ath quoted Iraqi Vice Premier 
Salah EI Saad!. leader of the dele
gation. as saying thaL Iraq, Syria 
and the United Arab Republic were 
moving "lirmly and realistically 
toward solid union. " 

Tbe statement was seen as the 
latest indication o( apparently 
growing support ror joint military 
and political action among the 
three strongest Arab countries tbat 
could spell dangers for Israel. 

IStudyl Costs 
For Powell 
T rip Printed 

WASHlNGTO '" - The Con-
gre ional Record published a de
talled expen e accwnt Tuesday for 
the controversial European trip 
made last summer by Rep. Adam 
C. Powell moNo YJ and two wom
en staff aide _ 

It included such ilems as taxi 
lares, telephone charg ,and lips 
to waiters, dining room captain, 
night steward, wiDe teward, por
ters, doormen, and other . 

It wa by far the mot detailed 
but nowhere near the largest ex
pense voucher st.t>mitl d by any 
of the scores of liou member 
and committee employes who 
Iraveled abroad at taxpayer ex
pense last year. 

Powell repOrted he had pent the 
equivalent oC $l.543 In U.S.-owned 
funds during his abbreviated 35-
day tour of France, Italy, Greece, 
Spain, and England. He cut the 
trip short by two weeks when 
criticism was voiced at his ab
sence during a se sion oC Con
gras . 

The two women who accompa
nied rum on part o( his travels re
ported expenditures of $1,775 and 
$1,653, respectively. They are Miss 
Corinne A. Huff, a ecretllry·re
ceptionlst in Powell's office and a 
former Miss Univer e runner·up. 
nod Tamara J . Wall, a divorcee 
and a sistant counsel to the House 
Education and Labor Committee 
of which Powell I chairman. 

Powell and the two women safled 
from New York on the Queen lary 
last Aug. a and were to havc re
mained abroad until Sept. 21 . Pow· 
ell said the purpose of the trip was 
to study the European Common 
Market. 

Sen. John J .. Williams (R-DeU 
recently renewed the aUack by 
telling the Senate that the Stale 
Dcparlmen had instructed U.S. 
embns ies in Europe to make night 
club and theater ticket reo crva' 
tlon for Powell and his two travel
ing companions during their trip. The Army ROTC department 

Tuesday announced the cadets who 
received awards on the basis of 
their record for the fall semester. 

Another of the 30 clues found hy the students read: "This lights the 
way through the night, as you make your way to money. But stop I 

SUlowans Favor 
Mud For Progress 

----------------------------
~ , John Parker, A4, Iowa City, has 

been named winner of the SUI 
Army ROTC Distinguished Military 
Student Award. 

Parker was selected on the basis 
of bls leadership, aptitude Cor mili
tary service and participation in 
eampus activities. 

The winner of the Distinguished 
MUltary Award must rank in the 
upper one-third of his ROTC class 

I aDd the upper half of his college. 
TIle cadet must be a senior. 

. Parker ranked first oC 38 cadets 

I in his class last semester, and is a 
member of the Pershing Rifle 
equad. Only nine other SUI stu
denls have received the award. 

" Twelve students have been 
awarded Advanced Leadership 

I 
Ribbons for their work in drill and 
leadership. These cadets must be 
in the Advanced ROTC program, 

'] but be below the rank of Captain. 
The cadets are: 

Dou,llI Pulse, A., Iowa City; Dan 
A\o't5, AS, Melbourne; John Born. 
bold!, A3/_ Blyslde, N.Y.; Orwln Car
ler, A3, Hinsdale, UI.; WUlJam Holtz, 
It, Manclleater' Lawrence Jackson, 
AI, Wesl Des Moine.' Charles Scher
rn, AS, Maquokela; Lioyd Stroup, AS, 
COrwith; Steven Studt" AS, Iowa City 

1

"1Id David Toplnka, E2, Cedar RapIds. 
.The foilowmg students have been 

• , awarded Basic Leadership Ribbons 
for outstanding ability in drill and 
\eadership: 

Charle. Boyles, At, Glennville, UI.; 
llehard Brull1ng, A2, Davenport; 
IIJcllael Denoma, El, Rock Islandl.. 01.; 
Steven Gumblner, A2, Highland .. ark m.; Robin Elaele, A2, Peoria, UI.i. Burt 
(lunduer, A2, New Hampton' .e.dwln "rtL At, Bettendorf; Ronald Hedelln, 
AI, KlnlOm m.; Joseph Hlnlnboth· 
.. , £2, Dab .. , Tex.; WillIam Kehe, 
EI, Waverly; Thomas Kelly, AI, Cedar 

i' lipid.; Jolin McCarthy, AI, Man
dleeter. 

John Price, At, MUbank, S.D., 
IIkb •• 1 Schlavonl, A2, Bettendorf; 
Gary Taylor, AI, Onawa; James O\\I:Ie
,rarr, A3, Iowa Clly; Roger Wohlert, 
At, Hartley; Edward Vrzal EI Cedar 
lipid!; Sleven Albersl AI, bes "'alPes; 
John "alvert, AI, Rocalord, Ill.; R6aer 
Ceoper, AI, Mankato, Mlnn.l Sidney 
Cooper, At, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Robert 

I rll'l\lWorth, AI, Iowa City, WWlam 
Hr.rOllJlmU8, A I, lowl City. 

John Lawrence, Al loux City' Eric 
1\' .oKee, A\. Carson; bavld MerrIfield, AI Jowa '-'It)' · Gary Pachl AI, Jowa 

CI~Y; James Park, AI, Cedar Rapids; 
J .... R .. ley, AI, Oedar Raplds.i. Gary 
RawllOll, AI, Cedar Ra1!ldS; /\Obert 
8<h.unbet·a, AI, MUon, lll.; Douglas 
Slleelz, Af, Ollle; John SvarUP'1 AI, 
Davenport; Olry Swain, AI, i)loux ,an., S.D.; Ind J. K. Wilson, AI, 
SIoux ClLy. 

Three students have received 
Iwards In Iowa intercollegiate 
!hooting matches held at Arne and 
Iowa City. 

The three are : 
I Tbomu Scllrunk, AS ... Center Pulnti 

Doll, Carllon, A., lJavenllO''t Ina 
fr.nk lIauer, A4, Army Chemical 
Oenler, Mel. 

Don't go near, and get your fingers burned." Students walked in mud Tuesday 
This clue lead to a Nichols' substation, where thel'e is an eleclrical morning so that the Physics de

tl'ansformer. The students reasoned the word "money" in the clue re- partment can advance its satellite 
ferred to Nichols; the word "lights .. teferreC to what was produced projects. 
as a result of the transformer; and the word "fingers burned" referred A transport van blocked the walk 
to the danger of getting neal' the transformer. in front of the building while It was 

THE CLUE found at Nichols was wrItten in stick-figure hierogly· unloading a precision surface 
phics. These figures were similar to those found in a Sherlock Holmes grinder to be used in steel grinding 
story. The engineering students were eventually able to match each for satellite parts. Passing students 
stick·figure with a letter in the alphabet. This clue then mentioned had no alternative but to walk on 

the soft muddy ground. 
Iowa City High School Tennis Courts. The surface grinder is on Joan 

At the tennis courts no clue was found, howevel·. The grad students to the University from Army.Navy 
admitted to the undergrads that a clue had been placed in one of the surplus, according to officials at 
net posts, but apparently someone else had taken it. the Physics Building. 

Another clue was found behind a ------------------------
pictUre of Chaunncey Swan, which 
hangs in the Old Capitol Building. 
Swan was an engmeer who platted 
Iowa City years ago. His daughter 
was the first person to be buried in 
Oakland Cemetery. 

"Our malO problem," Puiver 
said, "is that some of the clues are 
misleading and others have been 
found out o( the intended se
quence." 

Since both engineering students 
and law students claim SI. Patl'ick 
as their patron saint, law students 
have tried to locate the stone be
fore the engineers in past Mecca 
Week celebrations. Keith Schulz, 
LI , Burlington, president of Phi 
Delta Phi fraternity, said Tues
day that he was unaware of any 
activity by the students this year. 

"We expect the engineers will do 
something like letting green mice 
loose in the Law Building, or put
ting a wagon in the courtroom," 
Schulz commented. "They have 
done lhese things in the past. "The 
only good thing I can see about 
Mecca Week is the Mecca Queen 
candidates," Schulz concluded. 

Other Mecca Week activities in
lude a beard judging contest to
night, a smoker Thursday evening, 
and the Mecca Ball Friday night. 

To Dental Meet 
Dr. D. E. Waite, professor in 

Ihe College of Dentistry, will be 
in Chicago Friday and Saturday to 
assist In conducting an examina
tion for the American Board of 
Oral Surgery. 

Candidates arc eligible for the 
examination after five ye~rs of 
continuing practice limited to oral 
sUl'gery illcluding three years of 
approved specialty training. Ap
proximately 100 candidates from all 
parts of the United States will be 
examined. 

Color, in diamonds, is one of four factors Utat affect 
price. Those with body color of blue or whJte are more 
valuabiE\ than those showing yellowish tinges. 

Free Pick·upand Delivery 
By means of the precision instrument, the Colorimcter, 
we can show you why price varies with color. It will 
lake only a few minutes, so please stop in and let us 
help you choose a diamond that you will cherish a 
lifetime. 

Shirts 
FluH and Fold 

Repairs 
Sweaters 

Varsity Cleaners 
17 I, WI.hlngton 

1. With Iradualion coming IIp, loob 
like we'll have to .tart lbinkio, 
abou llbe lutu ... 

My phil_pby i. "" liv. 
from cia,. to da.1. 

• . Hardly lik~I,. , ";0« uS per .... t 
ef all men and 11'0_ tel m..n.cL 

btht'" 

•. ] doubtlhat-aller an. 00 JIll' 
Cfn t or lhe women who geL married 
loday have children. And. on the 
n~rlge, I bey h. n all th eir 
children before they're tr. 

All m.1' life I've .hirked 
,~ponaibility. Have a ball, 
enjoy ,vou,ael'-lbat'. my 
mot lo. Now, in lwo minulN, 
YOU'Vf «i'~ me a wi'e Ibd 
who kno ... bow 1II&II,Y child_ 
to like care 01. What 
.bould I do? Where do I belin' 

, I . Thlt'. fine "hftll )'011 but lie 

mponAibilitiM. Bul mn_ 
a Fe 10u'lI h .... wife \AI tIliftlt 
abo"t_. 

1 may j1IIt decide toO 11M 
the Mdltlor Iif .. 

• . Y .... indeed. Wkt'. 1DIOft, ,oe" 
bl'" \'1IikJ1.ea t.o _.oder. 

~ we _ 't llay •• ,. 

' . Fir.t P!iu. Thea look i.to _ 
,..00 inlUf1UI~ ... like LiviD, 
In.utance from Equitable. It 
«i"N lb. kiad of protect.ioa 
f"try lamily .hooJd ba"- Help' 
VO\l II \'~ lor the IUlUre, too, 
And don'l worry-your 
~hance! for I happy famH, 
life are "~ry fOOd. 

J bould neyer h.aye !OOIBtIIf 
with a wliltils IDIjor, 

The Equitable WEe AJI!UJ'UIOe Society of the United State. 01963 
Home OfRce: 1285 Avenue of the AlDeriell, ' ew York HI, N ..... York 

For In/onnllion abol'l Livinl{ lnilltance, In Th~ .'l~n Froll! Equitable ill your 
communJl)', For inJormalio~ Iboul car~r opt)Ortuniti~ •• t Equitabl.,_ 

rOUT 1'I~c:~\ ~!, 0{ .... rit. \ViQi~m F, . 1I1~vin., 1.mpJoru-t M_,.., 

WA HJNGTON 1.11 - Secretary I last week that the makeup of the 
of DeIense Robert S. McNamara subcommittee worked agaiMt an 
aid Tuesday leclion of General impartial hearing of Lbe f CIS. 

Dynamics Corp. to build tbe new Following up on a letter o( apal:rrX fighter p!aDC was proper and ogy he IlTQte to the group, 5yl· 
In the public mteres!. vester said, "I made no refetente 

He accused the Senate lave ti, to any senator, his fairne . Tbere 
galion ubcommittee of under· i n't any word about anybod.)", 
mining public confidence "in the being fair or unfair ." 
Integrity and judgment of the high- Hi remark, made in a IIJ .hour 
e t orCiciais in t he Department or se ion behind clo cd doors, were 
Defense" by the way it is handling made public In a Iran cript made 
au inquiry Into the award. publlc later. 

10 a leiter to Sen. John L. Mc- He also made these points : 
clellan m·Arll.l the subcommittee • The award to General Dynam-
chairman, {cNamara objected ics ~'llS made on !be basis of "the 
particularly to what he called frag- best and cheapest" design. 
nlCntary release o( portions o( • The Defense Department's r ... 
te UmoD~ . by witnesses who "are nal evaluation of the rival designs 
only familiar with part of the con- involved a finding that Boeing felt 
.!de~~lioJlS underlying the deci· Lbe TFX should be two planes and 
Ion. this would involve greatty Increas-
McClellan, informed McNamara ed costs. 

bad released the letter. said the 
committee is ooiy &eeting the trulb 
and be hope that wben all te ti · 
mony i in it would not undermine 
public confidence in defense offi· 
cials. 

"That is not what the commil
tee I seeklng to do, and 1 bopl 
there is 110 resentment from any 
source at the committee's efforts to 
get the (acts," McClellan said. 

The subcommittee is attempting 
to determine whether the Boeing 
Co. of SeatUe, Wash .. rather th n 
General Dynamics. of Fort Worth. 
Tex., sbould have receJved th 
contract to develop the TFX. Some 
of its wilne se have claimed Boe
ing oUered a better design at a 
lower price. 

The $28-milllon contract that 
went to General Dynamic is ex
pected to be the first oC about $1\1.5 
blJlJon In award to build the plane 
for u by both the Air Forct! and 
Navy. 

Arthur Sylve ter, assistant sec
retary of defense for public in
formation, appeared beCore lhe sub. 
commlttee to explain why he said 

• That rus remarks la t week -
that a judicial judgement wa not 
likely from a subcommittee dom
inated by members who ta\.es 
have an interest in the contract -
was hi way of aying the ub, 
committee wa not a court of law. 

Plans Prep Program 
Murray Martin, principal o[ Unl

ver ity High School, is a member 
of the planninl committee working 
on a conference on lhe Advanced 
Placement Program, to be held 
April 27 at Cornell College, MI. 
Vernon. 

The Advanced Plac ment Pro
gram wa developed by the College 
Ent rance Board to provide uperior 
high school seniors with introduc· 
tory college· level cour e . 

MARKING ON THE CURVE-AND WHAT 
TO DO ABOUT IT 

Twonkey Crim800t.t Wall & prof . hoal.e .,igarOOll was • 
lKIpbomo",. Twonkey Crim800tt WBII k n, cold, brilliant.. 

boate i~OOI was looee, vague, adenoidal. Twookey rim
~tt believed in di1i~nce, d' ipliDet and IllAl'kin« on the curve, 

hoate ipfOOll beheved in elvllII, Julie London, and thirtHn 
hoUR 01 , Ieep each ni~ht. 

Yet then' came a trme whtn T onkey Crim cot -menwr, 
ea,e, and M vant- wM thorollghly nlltthought , OlltCOXed, out,. 
DllUleuvered, outployed, and ouiwitt.ed by Cb I.e Sig&fOO6, 
eopbolllore, 

Itihappeoed one day when Choate 1I'8e at the library rludyin,« 
for one of Mr, Orimeoott' exam ill eociolo!Q'. Mr. riJIl!!coU a 
,"X8.m were murder- plain, Oal murder. Tbey comi \.cd of one 
hundred questioll8t~oh question having four JXlI!8iblc answers 
- A, B, I and D, You had w check the correct answer, but the 
trouble 11'118 that tbe four choioel! were 80 8U bUy shaded, eo 
intricately worded, that tudenta more clever by far tb.a.n Cboate 
'ipfOOll were often l!et W gibbering . 

Be on this day Ohoal.e sat in the library poring over his 
eociology text, his tiny bro1l' furrowed with concentration, while 
all around him II&t the other membel'll of the eociology clMl, 
every one tudJin« like cruy, every one scared and paIIty. 
Choate looked sadly at their tricken faCe!!. "What a wasl.e I" 
he thought. "AlllhiB youth, this verl'e, \hi bounce, ehained to 
IIImJty boob in. a musty library I We hould be out singing and 
da neing and tuttin« didOIlII on the green waM I lnet.ead we 
are here." 

Then, uddenly, an abeolul.e ga.wr 01 an ideA bit Choate. 
"Li t~n I" he houted I.e his el8.S8DIa~. "Tomorrow wben "
take the eum, lei's aU-every one of UI-cheok Choice 'A' 011 • 
every question- every one of them." 

"Huh?" llAid bi c1assma~. 
"Oh, I know that Choice 'A' Mn't he tbe ri~t answer to 

every que&tlon," said Choal.e. "But what', \.he di1ference! Mr. 
CrillllOOtt marb on the curve. If we 8.11 cbeolc the lI8.Dle aD
awe!!!, then we a.llcet the same score, 8nd everybody in the c1 .. 
geto! a 'C'." 

"Htrun "Mid his c1aMmates. 
"So why should we Imock OUI'!!elvee out studying!" said 

Choate. "Let', get out 01 here and l\a.ve a ball I" 
So they aU ran out and lit Marlboro Cigarettes and had • 

be.Il, as indeed, you will too 'lfheo you light & Marlboro, foc if 
there ever WI8 • cigarette to lift the spirit &lid gladden tbe 
heart, to di pel the hade6 of night, to knot up the ravelled 
sleeve of care, to put spring in your gait and ~ in your 
cbeeb, it is JilWed Mvtbol'Oll-firm and pure 8.nd fragrant and 
filled with ricb, natural, &Olden tobacco. And, what' more, t.hia 
darlin' 8I1l0ke come!! in 110ft packs that are actually 10ft and 
lIip-top boxe!! tb.a.t actuall! flip. 

Well sir, the next mormng the whole c1us did 'lfhe.t Choate -
M, and, ure enough, they all got' ' ,and they pid:ed Choate 
up and carried him on their houlders 8.nd IlADg "For He's. -. 
JoUy Good Fellow" and plied him with weetmeate Ind MarI
boros and girIa and put on buttons whicb said "I DOTE ON 
OHOATE." 

But they were celebratins too 8OOn. Because the next tjme .~ 
!hrewd old Mr. OrimscoU gave them a teet, be did not Kive-
them ODe hundred multiple choice qUe!!tiona. He only gave ._ 
them one queetlon-to wit; -write a 30,000 "ord _y oe · . 
"Crime Does Xot Pay." 

"You 8.00 your ideM," they gid to Choate .nd wre off his 
epaulet! &nd broke his woro and drummed him out of the 
school. Tod .. y, a brokeu man, he e&I'Il8 a living &II a CIllDabaft 
in Toledo. .1M1 11 .. __ 

• • • 
At the top of the eurH of .mokl", plftl.ure, ~U!II lind 
Mllrlboro CI,lIrettel, 1l1ld114111. at 'IIer, tq~ «'M"'''' m -
.11 Mr. Sf.," 'I' tI., U"i()n, ;. 
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WHEN POWERS that be in Illinois designed the fine, fancy 
Assembly Hall, they neglected to put in much room for the visiting 
teams. So in order to conduct his final press interview for tbis year, 
Sharm Scheuerman was forced into the aisle outside the dressing 
room. 

Since the season didn't turn out so well, the questions finally 
Lurned to "Well, wbat about next year' " 

Without hesitation Sharm said, "Well, one thing for sure, we 
will be a lot stronger on our rebounding." 

The Iowa coach sadly points to the fact that opponents had 
pulled down over 200 more rebounds than the Hawks in the past 
season, an advantage of over eight a game more. "And we outre. 
bounded a couple of teams, so you can say we reaUy got 
clobbered in rebounding." 

WHERE WILL these men come from? - the freshman team. 
Under Gary Lorenz and Jim Deyo, the squad has come along strong 
since a close early season defeat at the hands of the varsity. The 
Frosh got a little experience under game conditions by playing an 
Iowa "Alumni" team composed of some fine players including for· 
mer Hawkeyes Nolden Gentry, Dave Mabel', Ron Zagar and Joe 
Williams. The team was captained by former Iowa footballer 
Bilt Scott. 

Playing a team of this calibre enabled the frosh players to 
pick up a great deal o{ experience, 

George Peeples, 6·8 from Ecorse, Mich., is rated as the most· 
likely by the Hawkeye coaches. Peeples. wno can touch tbe 11-8'h 
mark from a one·step jump, has been a rugged performer for the 
frosh and can mix it up under the 'boards. The rangy pre·med 
major grabbed 100 rebounds in tbe abbreviated season . Runner up 
Joel Jessen had 65. 

Jessen, who is the [in est sbot on the team, cnn hit the 11·6 
mark {rom a one·step jump ,has been a rugged performer for the 
year for Council Bluffs Abe Lincoln. Jes;en stands 6-7. Other fine 
board men are 6-7'h Ed Bastian, an AlI·American at C.R. Washing· 
ton, Gary Olson, 6·6 all·stater from Olds High, Dennis Pauling, 6-4 
from Paullina, Trevor Toland, 6·5 from Moline, 1Il and 6·2 Karl 
Noonan (rom Davenport (Assumption). 

. These outstanding leapers also have otber assets, and are work· 
ing hard to improve on the talents they do have. Bastian is sched· 
u1ed to work on the weights to improve his jumping and Toland 
is a steady rope jumper, bent on better timing. 

The lanky fellows have had much competition from men such 
as Jim Rosborough, 6-2 from Moline, Ill. ; Jay Orr, 6·2 from Des 
Moines (North ), George Shidler, 6·3 from Avoca; James Nosbish, 
6·1 from West Branch; Tony Geiger, 6·0 from Iowa City (City High) 
and Tom Rheinhardt, 6-4 from Onawa. 

YES, THERE are an amazing number of Iowans on the squad. 
Last year was one o{ the best seasons for higb scbool baskethall in 
the state and Iowa nabbed most of the standouts for a change. 

It's not that these guyS are just rebounders either. They hit 
42 per cent of their shots during tbeir pre·varsity encounters with 
the alums. Jessen and Noonan were the top marksmen for the 
frosh, though Peeples was the leading scorer 

Most of tlie players are in the class "just about a year away" 
and some varsity experience could make them great ones. Peeples 
is depended on to take up the rebounding slack, but should he 
fall down on the job, one of the others might be called on to hold 
down the position. 

Fastest man on tbe squad is the sllck driving Orr. The big men 
are also exceptionally fast which may see Iowa depart from tbe 
"slow break" employed this year. At least they should be able to 
get a few rebounds to start with. 

J . , . 

Hank~ns, Mess"ick "Honored 
Big Ten Rep:: ~ 

Firs,t '1IIini' Foe 
* * * * * Is Bowling Green Andy Named as Cap.tain; 

Jerry Gets Most Valuable 
By PAT KIRBY 

Staff Writer 

Illinois, representing the Big Ten in the CAA tournament, '1 
will play its first game on Friday at East Lan ing, Mich. The 
Illini, 19-5 for the season, will play Bowling Grecn, winner of 

Andy Hankins, 6-0 junior from Waukegan, Ill., was selected the Mid American Conference. 
as captain of the 1963-64 Hawkeye basketball squad and Jerry Powerful Nate Thurmoncl, a lop pro prospect, has paced 
Mess,ick, 6-8 senior from Wood River, Ill., was chosen as Iowa's .the Falcons to a 19-6 season mark thus far . The latest conquest 
most valuable player during an Iowa team meeting last night. was Notre Dame in a Iirst round 

These two announcements were NCAA contest at Evanston, Ill. The 
made Tuesday night at Monticello South Benders fell , 77-71 Cor the 
at the OfCiciai Awards Banquet for Indonesl·an ~~en~in in a row for Bowling 
Iowa varsity cagers. An individual battle between a 

Hankins averaged only 8.5 points pair of All.American aces _ Barry 
per game this season but was a Track Man' Kramer o{ New York University 
highly regarded "sixth man" by and Art Heyman of Duke _ fea. 
coacb Sbarm Scbeuerman. Mes· tures other action. 
sick was third in Hawkeye SCQr. d Kramer, the 6·foot·4 whiz who 
ing this season witb a 9.9 average. D~u· e To ay scored 37 points in a victOl'Y Mon· 

More than once Hankins came day night over Pittsburgh, comes 
off the benah to give the Hawks ANDY

k 
HANKINS JERRY MESSICK face·la-Iace with Heyman in the 

that little extra spark that spelled An Indonesian sprinter in the _._ .I_fU--'-64_ B_8_' _etb_ a_"_C_IIp_ ta_h_,, ____ lo_w_._',_M_0I_ t _V_al...,u,....ab_'.__ first game of a doubleheader Fri. 
the difference between victory and 1956 and 1960 Olympic games will . day night ab College Park, Md. 
defeat. Probably tbe most memor· I the t ft · F ' G I The second round schedule: 
able example was the Hawkeye arrive in Iowa City today to spend n' '0 - encers a ore. • At College Park, Md. - NYU 
upset victory over Big Ten co- part of his three montbs tour of' . J I 18.3 vs. Duke 24·2; St. Joseph's 
champion, Ohio State, as the tbe nation working with Hawkeye ' (Pa.> 22-4 vs. West Virginia 22.7. 
Hawks staged a second halI rally trackmen. Wt:·t S P t G d • At East Lansing, Mich. -
foJ:' a 81-74 decision. Hankins led the Johannes Gosal is scheduled to "I Ie . ays rospec 5 00 Bowling Green 19·6 VS. illinois 19·5; 
upset with 22 points, JIlost of them be greeted on arrival by Dr. Louill Chicago Loyola 25·2 vs. Mississippi 
in the latter part o~ tbe contest. State 21-5. 
Although small by Big Ten stand· Alley, head of men's pbysical edu· By AL SCHAlLAU • At Lawrence, Kan. _ Cine in· 
ards Hankins easily makes up for cation. On Tbursday he will confer StaH Writer nati 23·1 vs. Texas 19·6; Colorado 
his lack of size with his cat·like with Athletic Director Forest Eva· The chivalrous sport of fenCing apparently is not dead at SUI. 18·6 vs. Oklahoma City 19·9. 
reflexes, fancy dribbling and tre· shevski and Track coach Francis F . C h J' Wh ' h t h. At 110vo, Utah - Arizona 
mendous jumping ability. enemg oac 1m Ite reports t at en new men ave State U. 25.2 vs. Big Six champion, 

Only a week ago Hankins, a pre· Crett,lmeyer. answered his call for varsity fencers. This group along with Stanford, 16-8 or UCLA, 19-7 to be 
medical student, was awarded a He is one o[ 30 athletes from 2Q retumiog varsity members are holding daiJy workouts on the determined Tuesday night ; San 
Nile Kinnick scholarship Cor his naUons sponsored by Sports Inter· top floor of the sou th part of the Field House, in the room Francisco 17·8 vs. Oregon State 
scholastic achievements. This was national, Inc. a non·profit private 20·7. 
the first time a student other than organization. Gosal's best reported adjacent to the wrestling room. Wbite hopes tbat four to six Eight of the nation 's top ten 
a freshman received tbis award. II'me I'n the 100 meters JS' '.10.5 al. Olore men will report. The group will be bolding workouts for games ill the final polls are com· 

peting, headed by Cincinnati, seek· 
Messick was second in Hawkeye thougb he did not advance beyond two more weeks. ing its third tournament triumph in 

rebounding with a 121 and third in Encouraged by the turnout, All these men are sophomores. a row. 
f· Id I h t' 'th 407 the first preliminary roulld in the Ie goa s 00 mg WI ' a. per· Whi~e hopes to rebuild Hawkeye Lack of numbers handicapped _________ _ 
centage. His best individual game International competition. (ortunes in fencing during the next the . Hawkeyes severely in dual 
was in n losing elfort as he (Jumped Gosal is scheduled to drlll with few ' years. He noted that be loses meets last year. Unable to Cleld a 
in 24 points in the narrow defeat members of Iowa's Big ten co· only, two . Inen from his varsity fuJI team, the Hawks automatically 
by Indiana, 72-71. championship t r a c k team on team which placed fifth in this surrendered three points in every 

Statistics released Tuesday Thursday night. He will study year's Big Ten meet. Lance Hell· meet. This margin proved decisive 
showed Iowa in eighth place in the coaching methods and attend some mal)! in {oil and John Kirsbner in in four matches which the Hawk. 
final Big Ten standings with a 5·9 physical education classes. saber wlll be lost via t~ .diploma eyes lost by one or two points. 

En Guardel 

record and an overall mark of 9·15. His travel scholarship, granted route, White hopes to build 'from a White hopes to further strengthen 
Dave Roach, 6-5 junior forward by the U.S. State I)epartment, cov· nucleus of this ' year's varsity Iowa's fencing fortunes and pro. -----------
from Pinckneyville, m., led the ers a period of three months. The memllers whichihcludes Mike Kin· mote interest in fencing through 
Hawkeyes in scoring with a 12.0 plan provides thaI Gosal may serve singer and Tom EV,ah6ff in ' foil; the introduction of fencing class. 
average, in rebounds wtih a 162, as a consultant on Indonesia for Ed .J(oe, Merrill Wood and Gene es, which he will teach in the 
and in field goal shooting percent· l'eace Corps personnel iii trllining Johannes in' epee and: Theron Physical Education Skills program 
age, .455. Jimmy Rodgers, Frank· here. Bailey and John Klaus In saber. beginning in September. Iowa's 
lin Park. TIl., sophomore guard, 

Hawk Swimmers 
Cop 9th in Big 10 

Iowa's swimming team finished 

No.1 Ciney 
Trys To Get 
3rd NC Title 

NEW YORK (uPIl - COllch Ed 
Jucker's Cincinnati Bearcats were 
acclaimcd the nation's top-ranked 
team {or the 1962·63 regular season 
Monday by United Press Interna· 
tional and now can establish the 
Inost successful reign in colleit l 
basketball history by winDing a 
third straight NCAA champion
ship. 

Cincinnati, which completed ill 
regular campaign with a 23·1 rec. 
ord, now sets out to succeed whe\'e. 
such outstanding college teams ~l 
Oklahoma A and M, Kentucky, SaIl 
Francisco and Ohio State failed in 
the past. 

Three of those teams scored 
back.to·back NCAA championships 
in Ihe past but could not win a 
third. Oklahoma A and M <Dow • 
Oklahoma State) win in 194~i 
Kentucky in 1948-'19, and San Fran. 
cisco in 1955·56. 

Ohio State was named the loI· 
ranked team by UPl in 1961 and 
1962, only to be defeated botk 
times by Cincinnati in the NCAA I 
tournament final. 

No team ever has heen formally • 
ranked as highly as Cincinnati 
over a period of six seasons. TIle 
Bearcats were rated second to 
West Virgina in 1957·58; fourth in 
1958·59 and second to California in 
1959-00. During the past two sea· 
sons they were rated No.2 behiDd 
Ohio State. 

Duke. with a 24.2 record, WlS 
second in this season's final UPI 
ratings. Arizona State (24·2) was 
third. Loyola ( III ,), also 24·2, was 
fourth , and Illinois (19·5) fifth. 

WI\S second in scoring with an 11.2 .--____ ~---~-___ ~~-------., disadvantage in Big Ten competi· 
average but had tbe team's best I - I tion was exhibited by the fact that 
£ree throw shooting percentage at S'" Ii" B • f a rival Big Ten coach complained 

FINAL RATINGS 
ninth in the Big Ten champion· I . Clnclnnati 
ships at Purdue Saturday. The 2. Duke 
Hawkeyes collected 11 ~ points ~: t~'.:\~· (I~~jte 
while winner Indiana scored 236 5. illinoIs . . .800 by sinking 92 of 115. pO ' 5 rle S that "only" 35 men tried out for 

saber in his university's intramural 
. . program. By contrast, Iowa had 

CEPEDA SIGNS KANSAS CITY (JI- Jobn MeKen· faces the severest test of hiS bnef only tbree men fence saber in the 
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZ. "" - Or. na of Kinross, Iowa, came to Kan. but spectacular boxing career entire University this year. 

lando Cepeda talked the National sas City for TUesday to see his Wednesday night when he takes on White is very enthused with the 
League champion San Francisco Parsons College team Jllay ill the 
Giants into a token raise Tuesday NAIA basketball tournament. dead·panned, strong·jawed Doug group of eight freshmen and two 
and ended his holdout by agreeing What he saw was tbe opening Jones before a capacity crowd at sophomores who have turned out 
to a $47,500 contract for 1963. . ff d th h " d f b since his call for new men. He 

• 6. Wichita and runnerup Michigan, 147. 7. MIssissippi State 
Iowa's points were scored in •. OhIo State 

9. Colorado diving competition and in two reo 10. Stanford .. 
lay events. Michel LeVois finished PRE·SEASON RATIN!a 
11th in the a·meter diving and 10th 1. Cincinnati 
ttl the low board while Jim Rob. ~ : ~~ruCkY 
bins was 10th in the 3-meter com· 4. West Vlr~lnla 
petition and 12th in the low board. !: ~~~~~·n ~Jte 

• 
tip-o an en t e IDSI e 0 a os· Madison Square Garden. feels that £reshman Jim Moore 

---- ------------------------------ pital room. I'S exceptl'onally advanced at this 
r". • '.'" Tbe a11-conquering, 21·year·old 
• • <, ., The Parsons backers leaped to stage and could develop into a 

The 400·yard medley team, com· 7. MississIppI Stale 
Posed of Jim Cook, Dennis Voko. e. St. Bonaventure 

9. Wisconsin 
lek, Bill Sjostrom and Harvey '0. Slanford and 

" 

~ .. 

-' ,. .J' .. their (eet to cheer the game's Louisville Lip is a 13 .. 5 to 3-1 BiJ Ten champion. Other fresh-
. :: start. But McKenna leaped too choice to make the !l6-year-old New men candidates are Bill Tucker, 

... high. He toppll!d over the seats in York heavyweigbt contender his Jim Brachtel, Jim Rasley, Mel 
front of him and wound up in tbe 18th straight victim in the 10. Koenig, Ron WhiUng, Phil Relset· 
hospital wit h a broken right ter and Dave Scalise. Sophomores 
shoulder. rounder. Dick Dickens and Mark Rosenthal 

Graduating Ph.D's, MS's, BSEE's 
"I don't know wbat happen," he "They all must fall in the round are other new squad members. 

• .. I • 

Schutte, finished ninth to add four ~========;:;:;~ 
points to the Iowa total. The 400· 
yard freestyle relay foursome 
(Craig Nichols, John Jones, Har· 
vey Schutte and Ralph Laughlin) 
placed tenth. 

Illinois finished behind Iowa with 
10% points . 

. . 
1 ,' : 

Exceptional 
opportunities 

with 

muttered to a pbysician. "Every· I call," trumpets brash Cassius. White expressed grateful ap . 
one was jumping up ... " preciation for the assistance given -----------,--~' ..... ~·· IJ. 

Wh t h ed tb t P He first predicted Jones would Call a appen was a arsons to him and his program by Athletic 
lost the game 78-77. in six but has since warned the Director Forest Evashevski and 

unawed Jones he must go in four. the Athletic Department. 

SYLVANIA 
.. near 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Sylvania Mountain View, 40 minutes sotlth of San Francisco, 

offers you challenging scientific work on defense systems, 

plus ideal living conditions. 

The work involves systems studies, design and developmel}t 

in frequency ranges from DC to daylight; it offers growth. 

into scientific or management positions of responsibility. 

Immediate openings exist in the folillwing fields: 

Operations Research 
Systems Analysis. Design 
Design and Development of: 

Antennas, Receivers. Transmitters, 
Transceivers, Servos 

Analog Computers 
Mechanical Design 
Field Engineering 

Sophisticated San Francisco', thea tree. restaurants and major 
league sports are minutes away, The Pacific Ocean is near; 
hunting, fishing and skiing 3 hours' drive. 

Furthering your education? Sylvania eneourages. SPQn80I'1 

graduate study at Stanford and other nearby institution .. 

See your Placement Officer now 10 talk with Sylvania'. repreBtnlativtl 

ON CAMPUS, MARCH 15 

Writ. in conjidfnc. to J. C. Richards 
SYLVANIA ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS. WEST 

Box 1188 • Mountain Vilw, Cllifol1'ia 
.u EiwU Qnor'""itr i'm,lorw 

NEW YORK (JI - Cassius Clay 
f'yyy •••••••• • • • 

I Sports Scores" I " Y~s: We .Deliver Our H~t, "I 

Mllw~:~ell~'~~wl~::~~~ 0 DeliCIOUS Pizza Every Evening!· 
e!Cf~g~~1 ~fl::s2G.£:ul<:'~ 1 
Philadelphia 12. t;lnclnnaU 6 
Plttsburgh 7, Wa~"lngton , (10 In· 

nlngs) 
Kansas City 7, Minnesota , 
Houston 6, Coleaco (N) 5 
San Francisco 4, B08ton 1 
Los Aniele~ (A) I, Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 7, Det~lt 2 

COLLEG.I IASKlTltLL 
NAIA Touml""n 

FIn, lleun .. 
r..rson·Nowman 88, Rider 57 
Indllna State 78, Parsons, Iowa 77 
Trall~ylvanla, Ky, M, Wln~n.slleDl 

60 • 

All kinds of pilla - 3 popular sizes. Delivery with 
your favorite beverage. Phone 331-5735 for prices, 

PIZZA VillA 
st~:lf4 Uld Clark 75, Oshkclllh, Wl$., Phone 338.5735 

Augsburg, MInD., '7, West Vir· 216 S. Dubuque 
IIlnla Stale 57 

Miles, Ala. 84, Western nllnola 81 .++ ••••••••••••••••••• • • 
feiff., 

' .i'J' 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

Never take chancea with 
dangeroua "pep pilla." lnateA.d, 
take proven laCe :NoDoz~ •. 
Keep' you mentally alert with 
the l8lIIe ufe refre.her found 
inoolree,Y.t NoDoz is falter, 
1IaIrdler, more reliable. AllIo-

~!.l. fJW A(.t. r ~lfJr 
D~Co()RAeeC'. LASr 
4~/! HtAe, 1/16 
MAI!I(£r ~cAPJ,.!.f 
~1Jf 8USf. 
Wlr~ ~~ 

lutely lIOt habit-ro~ N"· 
tittle monotonY' niak .. yOl1 flllt 
drOWIY while drivillg, WorIriDI 
or studying, do u IIIiWoDI ~ 
, •• jlerk up with..-fe, e~. 
NoDoz. Anotbttr fiDe prodIiai 
fit GrOVI Laboratoria 

KIlJD O'WCK' \~/r',.-
IH5Rf'L ~ 85 
A RfA~ 
~Pf?65710~ 
~OO~. 

II 
il 
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Wag'ner May Rel.enter 
N.Y. Press Strike 

NEW YORK (uPI> - Mayor Ro· same time. They have objected to 
hert F. Wagner said Tuesday he the Guild negotiating its contract 
will step back into the 95-tiay-{)ld prior to their negotiations, contend
New York newspaper strike unless ing that the Guild settlement is 
publishers and the Newspaper used as a basis for settlement with 
Guild clear a major roadblock in the other unions. 
the path of a complete settlement THE PUBLISHERS were also 
by today. meeting with two other striking 

WAGNER said he asked the union unions - the mailers and the 
and publishers to keep meeting in stereotypers. Federal mediators 
an eCfort to end lhe strike quick- hoped these two unions would 
)y. reach a quick agreement in the 

"There will be some difficulties, "general area" of the printers' 
but I sincerely hope and believe settlement. This calls for a weekly 
it will be settled soon," the mayor package increase of more than $12. 
said. Wagner estimated the package was 

The major obstacle now is the I $12.27, and t/le publishers said it 
extension oC the Guild contract's I would amount to $12.63. 
expiration date by some five Printers have scheduled a mass 
months. This was one of the major membership meeting for Sunday 
issues demanded by the Interna- to vote on the new contract. But 
tlonal Typographical Union (ITUl agreement with the Guild must be 
Local 6 in reaching its seltlement reacbed before the tentative new 
with the publishers last week. contract can be submitted for ratio 

The common expiration date was £ication. 
contained in Wagner's recommen· The soonest possible date that 
dation for last week's setllement the eight newspapers could re
of the printers' dispute. sume publication would be Mon· 

Thomas Murphy, executive vice day. 
president of the Guild, said that if 
the Guild should reopen its con· 
tract and negotiate an extension it 
would expect to get consideration 
other than money. 

Guild officials met with Wag· 
ner for an hour Tuesday morning. 
They asked [or clarification of 
Wagner's proposaL. 

The Guild has a new two-year 
contract with an Oct. 31, 1964, 
expiration. This date is considered 
strategic by the Guild, falling im
mediately before a Presidential 
electio.n and the pre·Christmas holi. 
day advertising season. 

"We have fought for 12 years to 
get this date," Murphy said. 

The printers want a common ex
piration date so that all unions 
can negotiate their contracts at the 
------------~---------

Library Exhibit 
Notes Anniversary 
Of lope de Vega 

The 400th anniversary of the 
birth of Lope de Vega (1562-1635), 
outstanding dramatist of the Gold
en Age of Spanish literature, is 
commemorated in an exhibit cur
rently on display in the lobby of 
the Main Library at SUI. 

Lope de Vega has heen called the 
world's most prOlific playwright, 
having claimed to have written 
more than 1,500 dramatic works, 
of which more than 400 still sur
vive. Approximately half the ex
hibit is composed of material from 
the Spanish Embassy in Washin~
ton. 

Popular and scholarly editions of 
de Vega's plays; posters, photo
graphs and programs of recent 
performances, and critical stUdies 
of his works are included in the 
exhibit. 

The exhibit will remain through 
March. "MLI.,... ··iiI., ....", 
'1i!Ei. j 
~. -lUll 

LAST TIME TONIGHT! 

THE BIG • COLORFUL 

STORY qF HAWAII I 

CHARLTON VV~T(! 

HESTON· MIMIEUX 
e~ORe(! fRANC~ 

CHAKIRIS. NUVEN 
REN 

.HEAD 
PANAVI S IO N - Eastman COLOR 

, cawatIIA PICnIIa &MIl 

AF Vet Held 
In Slaying 
01 Family 

MANCHESTER, N. H. IA'! - An 
unemployed Air Force veteran, a 
medal wiJpler, beat his Japanese
born wife and their four children 
to death early Tuesday with a claw 
hammer, police reported. He was 
held on a murder charge. 

Joseph M. Simichak, 39, who was 
given a medical discharge from 
the Air Force three months ago, 
stood in silence In court later as 
an innocent plea was entered in 
his behalf. He wOre dungarees and 
a sweater. His hair was tousled. 

He was taken to jail to await 
the April sItting of Superior Court. 

Concord State Hospital said Sim
ichak was taken there in late 1960 
from Pease Air Force Base in 
Portsmouth, N. H., and later trans
ferred to Chelsea Naval Hospital, 
for an emotional disturbance. 

Nobuko Simichak. 38, the mOLh· 
er ; and one son, Franklin, 4, were 
st ill breathing. They died later in 
Sacred Heart Hospital. 

The lives of the others were 
snuffed out as they slept. Police 
found the bodies of Patricia, 3; 
E;Iizabeth, 2, and Katherine, 6 
months, in bcd. 

4"1:'4_ 
- STARTS 

SATURDAY, MARCH 16 

"EXCELLENT PERFORMANCES" 
- ~. Y. Daily Mirror 

"EAN'l'AULSAR1Rl'S 

no exit 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

• t I) )'1; \ 
NOW FR~~~~ ! 

FIRST RUNI 

A Thousand Laughs , • , 
A Thousand T. ars • . , 

"GlGOT" Is Th. 

LPi"t Movi. In Yea_,_s_...J 
,:/,. 

COLOR 

JACKIE 
GLEASOI 
~~*GIGOT 

~: Pronounc ,,.. e!I..eo 

2nd BIG WEEKI 

"BEST PlcrUREI' 
Wlnn., 0110 1962 

Ac.d."" ArinI.1 
2 SHOWS DAILY 

Monday Through Saturday 
At 2: 00 P.M. and 7:45 P.M. 

r::-:-: ' SHOWS SUNDAY -
J ~OO P.M .• 5: 00 &: 8:00 P.M. I 

M. tln .. - ISc 'RMil,. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-low. city, I,,..."""", MM. n, 1.u:-..... f .. 
J:Iou~F' Yo,t~~l(Qnor~O' U,~~ 
Citizenshipl. for Sir Winston ' 

Military · Pay Boost Delayed 
WASHINGTON WPH - Repub· 

Iican budget,clltt~rs flexed their 
muscle for the fIrst time Tue day, 
delaying immediate action on a pay 
raise for the military. 

- part of it Cor two more nuclear 
aUack submarines and $363.7 mil· 
lion Cor two more RS70 plane 
which Me amara opposes as a 
waste of money. 

up for House debate, Rep. Samuel 
S. Stratton t o-N. Y.I , an armed 
services member. chided Republi· 
cans for failing to take an economy 
stand on this measure a well as 
the pay bill R.epublJca have S3id 
they can OIt $10 to $15 billion out 
of Kennedy's $988 billion budget. 

WINSTON CHURCHIL L 
He Can Smil. Naw 

(PC Forms 
Now Available 

Applications for positions on the 
1963-64 Central Party Committee 
(CPC) were mailed to housing 
units Tuesday. 

Application blanks are also 
available at lhe Information Desk 
of the Union. Deadline Cor hand
ing in applications is 5 p.m. March 
24 at lhe Information Desk of the 
Union. 

The selection board will consist 
of three from the Student Senate, 
three from lhe Union Board and 
three Crom CPC members who 
will not reapply . The selection 
board will interview applicants 
on March 31. 

* * * SPI Applicants 
Must File Today 

Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc., (SP», applica· 
lions are due today by 5 p.m. 
in the Journalism OCClce, 205 Com
munications Center. 

One !·year and two 2-year posts 
on the board will be filled in the 
All-Campus elections on March 27. 
SUI consists of five elected stu
dents and four faculty members 
appointed by Virgil M. Hancher, 
SUI President. 

SPI elects The Daily Iowan and 
Hawkeye editors. It makes broad 
policy decisions and controls fi
nances for the lownn and the 
Hawkeye. 

~~$~. 
Wedn.sday, Marth 13, \963 

8:00 News Headlines 
8:04 Mornlnr Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Music 
R:~O Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Recent American History 
10:50 Music 
]]:00 Old Tales and New 
]]:15 Music - Deleted Recordings 
lJ :SiI Comlnll Events 
1J:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
1:00 MUSic 
2:00 Dl""overy and Decl510n 

WASHINGTON IUPJ) - The 
Hou e voted overwhelmingly Tues· 
day to bestow honorary U.S. citi· 
zenship on Sir Winston Churchill. 
But. 21 dissenting votes somewhat 
marred the unprecedented tribute 
to the British wartime leader. 

The "no" vote came as a dis
tinct disappointment to the backers 
of the resolution who had hoped 
Cor unanimOliS approval instead of 
the final tally, 377-21. The measure 
directing President Kennedy to 
"declare" honorary citizenship for 
the 88·year-old statesman now goes 
to the Senate where final approval 
is e peeted. 

THOSE OPPOSING the resolution 
on the House roll call yote said 
they were Churchill admirers but 
feared the action might dilute the 
prestige of normal U.S. citizenship 
and set an undesirable precedent. 

The di senters joined the praising 
Churchill as one of hi,tory' out
standing statesmen and leaders. as 
an author, historian, artist, philo
sopher and war correspondent. 

But Rep. Waiter Rogers, (0-
Tex.> summarized his opposition 
this way : "I may be ~orry in the 
future Cor what I am about to do 
but I cannot support thi' resolu
Lion. I lhink citizen hip oC the 
United States is a thin~ sacred. It 
ought not Lo be diluted in name or 
in fact. 

REP. FRANCES BOLTON, CR
Ohio) expressed regret that the 
resolution failed to be more lavi~h 
in its recognition of Churchill's 

lAST CHANCE! 
FOR THE PIZZA SPECIAL I 

ONE FREE PEPSI with 

EACH PIZZA .• , 

Today Only at 
PIZZA PALACE 

127 So. Clinton 
DELIVERY - 8·6292 

THURSDA Y NIGHT 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

SATURDAY ftn .. NITE 

'The Rot {'N FLames" 

ng ~~~~ JERRY LEE LEWIS 
4:30 Tea TIme IN PERSON 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 Evening Report FRIDA Y 

greatness. Devoid ot any fancy Jan
guage, it directs Kennedy to "de
clare by proclamation that Sir Win· 
ston Churchill shall1>e an honorary 
citizen oC the United states of 
America." 

ever before in Congressional 
history has such a resolution been 
enacted. 

The House Judiciary Committee 
which approved the measure said 
it wa intended merely "to express 
the highe t esteem and admiration 
of the American people for a great 
statesman and leader of free pe0-
ples." 

In: l!fss, Churchill was sounded 
out abQut uch a move and regret· 
fully declined. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Dan ......... 1Sc • Word 
Six Dan .... ....... lie • Word 
Tell Day, ......... ase. Word 
ODe Mooth ........ .., . Ward 

Far CooIecutive l.DIerdca 
(Minimum Ad. 8 WardI) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD. 
OM InMftIon • MIMItII .... $1.w 
FIn In .. "1on1 • Month ., .$1.1" 
T.., In .. "Ion. I Month .•... 1.15· 

wwtatn fw Itch c.tun. IMII 

Phone 7-4191 

,""" • "m. Ie 4:30 p.M. WMk· 
daYI. Closed s.ttIrday.. An 
ElQMrl.nctd Ad T.h,. win 
.... Ip You With Your AIL 

THE DAIL'Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THi RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVIRTISING COPY. 
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CHilD CARr 

A House vote on a $15.8 billion 
military oUlhorizntion biII - the 
biggest in the nation's history, also 
was put off until today following 
a &la hing Republican attack on 
DeCense Secretary Robert S. fc
Namara. 

Rep. LesUe C. Arends, IO-ll.! 
assistant GOP House lender. led 
the attack. He de cribed the Secre· 
tary as "1·got.alL·the·answers Mc· 
Namara" and criticized him for 
opposing additional funds Cor the 
RS70 warplane. 

The record military authorization 
bill contains $497.7 million more 
than the Administration reque ted 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Republic held up expected 
quick endorsement of the $1 .5 bil· 
lion increase in military pay in 
the House Armed Services Com· 
mittee. This bill also contains more 
money than President Kennedy re
quested_ 

After forcing postponement on 
the pay bill, GOP leaders called 
a Republican policy committee 
meeting for today to discuss ways 
to trim It. The procurement autho
rization, however, is expected to 
be passed today with little if any 
real fight. 

When the procur ment bill came 

TYPING SERVICE 

Rep. Charles A. Halleck t R-rnd.l 
House GOP leader, said attempted 
cuts in this field will come later 
- when an appropriation bill is 
taken up to finance tbe plane, mis
sile and ship purcha that would 
be merely authorized by Tuesday's 
measure. 

Some rank·and-file Republicans 
were displeased at failure of their 
"economy task force" to go 10 
work now on the authorization. 

MISC. FOR SALI 

NlCl!! roorn •. Cau ~-!sla. S·UR NANCY KRUSE mM eleclrlc t1-pln, L.C. SIlITH atandal'd Iypewrller. ~. 
~==:-:::---'--:-:--:::-~--:::-:--: aervlce. Dial UIIM. 3-SlAB 211 North DOd,.. 3-21 
~ DOUBLE room. Men. CIOJe In. Dial 

7-1147. 3·15 DORIS DELANEY Electric Typlnl 
ROOMS lor ,r.duale men. Double Servl!e. x~ or 7·SI188. 3-SIA 

$2S.oo e.ch. SIn,le $30.00. Kllchen flAVE Enl"' 'I B.A. WUI type. Belty 
t.cIUUU. "'741. 3018 Sl.ven. 8.1434. 4.2AR 

~ DOUBLE ttudenl room. Men. 

MONITOR WASHER - lak .. only U 
toot Cloor • .,.ee. :10 A.rnp. Sl reo

If.nlkratt d., 33t-~. Hi 

SMITH-CORO A .I~trlc portlbl-:-
Pic. type. ,,4. "1571. ..IS 

Kltdlen prlvll re., T.V. lounn. po 
each . • 24 low. Ave. Dl.1 7-4271. 4·7 

ALL kind. of lypln,. Experienced. 
Call I.sZ48. ..til TROYBONEl __ ~ men'. bleyrl.. one 

Entlllh, 7·.....~tnln... "14 

FOR RENT: DOllble room. Mal Wtl. 
H5 

TYPING, lilt, .ccurate, experienced. 
U1I0. C-SA1l ---~~-..... ----WOItlC WANTED 

JERRY NYALL: EI ctrle my Typl~. 
ROOM lor lemale. Close In. Bu. line. Phone 1·13:10. 44AR 

8·1318. "18 CHILD c.... tor workln. moth .... 
II ... r 1 renee •• '·3411 . ! ·lS ROOMS. "ale over 21. 8-8370 or ' .3297. OPAL tuRKART F.lectrlc Tnln,. Ex· 3.15 perl nc d. .ccurale. U1. $-11 

ROOM _ Clo"'- In-. -G- r-Ia- u-a-te- '- l-udent. RATES rROM zOe • P •••• WUI pick up 
211 N. Dod,e. .-la .nd dellv.r. 1·5513. 3-Jt 

HlLP WANTED 

TYPING: Experienced In Vnl. Nlty 
DOUBLE .nd IIn,le rOom. Mile.... theal., mllnUlCriftL etc. Electric tlpe. 

block from c.mpu •• 7·9288. .·12 .. rller lellte). 01. ·{.2244. ..7AR 
ON 

GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Gu.rd 

AP AlTMENTS FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE now- Deluxe 3 room lur. 
n\shed apt. Carp6U"-, G.rb ••• Db

ponl, Frteter, Wllher In d 1)ry.r. 
Uara,e. Baby Welcome. Mu.t be borne 
daytlme to do houllwork .nd b.by .It. 
Un, for p.rt of renl . Phone 7·$349. 4·5 -- --APT tor 1 )l<!rlon tor Immedlate 00-

CU I,.ncy. 7-11888 or 1\.~17 . 11-13 

LARCE ne.r new 2-bedroom duplex. 
CorMlvllle. ~. 8-1809. 8-23 

APPROVED HOUSING 

MEN Ipproved bOUIfI1, WIth cool!· 
In, IlcUlUel. Dill 7·S8:i2. 5-18 

APPROVED ~ double room. Men. 
undcr,raduue. Clo68 In. P.rllin • . 

"1241. 110 E. Marht. '·27 
~ DOUB~. C I o. e In. Male. 

7·!S7.. 11-24 

FOR RENT 

TYPING. Electric Iypewrlter, "'on 
p.per .nd the Ia. 1-3NS. '·2OAR 

TYPING : Electric mM. aecu.r.te. h · 
perlenctd. Dtal 7·~la. HIAR 

WANTtD 
INCIDENTAU.Y, .ummer lob. 11111 

WANTED: lronlnel. Dial ' .39Oe. ... Iv.lI.ble In Europe. Jeff 8-G3oIO. SOU 

IRONINGS. StudenL bO~ Ind ,Irla. COLLEGE GIRLS wtth .ny -prevlou 
220 NOd R rI" mod Un, experIence n edl d tor • 0 10. euoDi pee .. ,. tel vlllon rnodelln, tor Cedlr lIaplda 

.pparel IlOrel. Wrlle 80, 84, D.lly 
RIDERS WANTED lowln. 3·15 

TO WI~blnl:lon, D.C. for Euler. C.II 
BIU, '·172P. ..14 

TO BOilon tor Euler. $50. Round 
trip. Call Jerry. 1-8271. 3-15 

TO O~lweln, Mar. 15lh. 1-2814. Aak 
tor Verlyn. 3-14 ----------WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPAIUNE Dllr.r Rental Strvke by 
New Proc... .undry. 313 S. Dubu 

Student Wives! 
WANT A NEW 

EASTER OUTFIT? 

que. Phone 7·oeu. '.15AfI 
D~PA:e~Epr~~er Jli~d~. S3~3IS~ GARAGE tor ren!. 8-8709. 3-14 UAGEN'S TV. GUltlnlcca televlllol 
Dubuque. Phone 7·9668. 3-15AR MODERN 3 bedroom counlry borne. "rvlcln, by certified aervlcemen. t 

Relrillerator .tove .od deep {reez. ..m .• 8 p.m. Monday t.l:rou,h S.turday 

We have " to 6 weeks 
work in our pocking de· 
partment. 7 a.m. to 3130 
p,m. shift. WANTED: Baby lltune. M.ark Tw.ln furnl.hed. phone MIdway "2481. River. a-3!142. ioU 

district. 8-6387. 3-1' IIde, low.. -------

CHILD caN! In my home. Week·day •. 
Near Mercy Hosplt.l . 8-O12~. 3-20 HOUSE FOR SALE 

LOST & FOUND OWNER SELLING ~ Three bedroorn 
home. Fuji baa.ment. Detached r.r· 

LOST: White laundry ba. by Burge. I,e. 7-5958. 3·22 
Reward. x5236. 3-lt 

FOUND: Electric ruor. Dial 8·70U. 3·1. MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

S.rvlce 
3 So, Dubuque St. 

V. lue 
J.9151 

Apply Personnel OfCice 

OWENS 
BRUSH COMPANY 

6:00 Evening Concert - Bericn 
Festival - 1962 TH E HAWK LOST: Green canvas Volkllwagen COY- NEW .nd ulled mODUI borne •. P.rkln" 

7:00 AM·rM Stereo Concert er. Reward. John Henry. 7-3163 towlnL and part.. Donnie MobUe BICYCLES: Sold .nd rere.lred. Don'. 
::~ ~~!s c;>I~~~rt evenings. 3-26 Home Court. 2312 MUlUtlne Ave:J Blcye1e Shop. Coralvll e. 8-U88. '·8 HELP WANTED. Pizza VIII • . 216 po. 

Lower Muscatine Road 

.;~O~"~iii~I~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;:;~;;;;;;;;:=::;;;;;;;;t low. City. 337-4791. 3·1""11 Dubuque. 8-5735. "13 " USED CARS ASSURED Tax Servce, Horrm.n, 224 S 
Linn, 7-4S83. UR 

AUTOMOTIVI SEWING, .11 kInd.. Former Home 

• IN 

ENGLERT . . . EN DS TONITEI 
Tony Curtis & Yul Brynner 

"TARAS BULBA" COL~R 

• , • ONE BIG WEEK •.. 

STARTING THURSDAYl 
. . . PLEASE NOTE ... THIS ATTRACTION .•. 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 P.M .• SHOWS AT 1 :00 . 3:00 • 
5:00 .7:05 . 9: 10 P.M. "Last Feature" . 9:20 P.M. 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMIN ES ~ BEST 
ACTOR AND ACTRESS OF THE YEAR! 

lack Lemmon & Lee Remick 
In A Magnificent 
Molion Piell/I'el 

1961 Corvelle, While, 270 HP, 4-speed, 
hard·lop, lonneau. 8-4845 IIler 5~~5 TROUBLE Retlln, Auto Insurance! 

See Bob Bender. 0181 8-0639 .• ·13R 
PRE-DRJVEN IMPORTS: '62 Flit 2300 

$2,795' '61 Flal iOO. $777; 'SO Renoul( 
Sun-root. $399; '59 ::;:mta .·.ronde, ""; 
'49 EnRIl h Ford, $149. Foster Importea 
Auto Parts. 824 Malden Lane. 8·4461. 
AUtllOl1zed Flal·Morlan Dealer. 3·16 

1955 Dodge. $99. Dial x4778. Mornlnll' 
befu~UL 3-U 

PERSONAL 

WALT KELLER lert Iowa City on Mon· 
day for Brooklyn 10, New York. We 

will miss you, Walt. 3-13 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camera., 

Typawrit.rs, Watches, LUlla .. , 
Guns, Musl.:al Instrum.nts 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

ignition 
Corbu,.... 

GENERATOR.S STAITIRS 
lri".. & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Servicos 
w •. o.IMIUI ow 7057U 

LAUNDERETTES 

LARGE, HI!AVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

1Sc .t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREm 
226 S. Clinton 

E<:. ltacher. Dial 7-27%0. 3-21 

Moving? 
orAL 7-9696 

and u.e the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
HANDWRITINC anaIYII • . Experlenced~ 
C.1l RIch dU8 .fter 7 p.m. Low rllel 
plu. (ree -pltk up .nd OOIl"ery ... II 

HANDWRITING .naly.ls. Experienced., 
Rick x4158 Incr 7 p.m. Low rate. 

"_~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ • ..'.!PI~UJ~'~re~e pltk up and delivery. HS 

yoJRE TrHNt<:IN& 

A6ClJi GIRl-'S! 

c ,.. .... ,.~ ...... ,,.&,,..0 ..... 
' __ '-II. L ..... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

'YbJ t<NON, ITS '" F\.INNY 
Tr\IN6 -I WA,SN'T 
-n-lINKltJc:. ~ AN'Y'THtJG. 

IOWA CITY 
DRIVE-IN 
THEATER 

Now laking applica tions 

for all po.itions, 

Apply in pen on to Mr • 

Bidlack at the 

VARSITY 
THEATER 

' 1 

lYE ~Be: 
Ma<SiI CARERJI.. 
ABct.Jr THAi. 
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Town Submerged 
The TII.w.II County cemmunlty of Doran lia, partially under 

w.ter Tuesday II floods conrad most of Southw.st Vir"lnla. More 
tMn SO houses wert Inundated here and pro".rty dam .. ". ran Into 
thousands. Talewell was _ of stnral area countl .. to b. hit by 
the muddy curr.nts. 

Five Acre Roadblock 
Thl. hug. landslld. blocked an traffi, on tht Inain highway b •• 

tWHn Cumberland and Whlfe.bur" Kentucky Tuesd .. y. Six Inch.s 
of rain f." In til. Ir.a 'n a J2·hovr period causin" the .Iid. and 
fl,sh flood. in eastern Kentucky. 
flash floods in ell'.rn Kentucky. -AP Wirephoto 

County Roads 
Rotd. Ilk. thl. w.re typical of JohnlClll County Tu.sday II city 

residents fou,ht slush and muddy water. The conditions will prob· 
ably be around a whll. Ion,.,. - """'* snow I, prtdlcttd for Plrt. 
of til. st.... WfdlMsday while tem".,ature. will move .. bov. and 
below"" frHzin, mark p,.st"'n, tho brown mlr •. 

I " 

Panelist(Compare German. 
University Life, with SUI 

By PHYLLIS ~LL 
Stftf Writer 

Life at a German university 8S 

ompared with SUI was discussed 
y a three· man panel of SUI pro· 
essors Tuesday afternoon during 
he first of a series of informal 
ilks on college conditions In lor· 
;gn countries. 
The series is sponsored by the 
tudent Honors Committee and Is 
esigned to give Ideas to students 
nd faculty members interested in 
tudy abroad. 
TUESDAY'S panel included Ger· 

ard Mueller·Schwefe. visiting pro· 
• ssor of English from the Univer· 
ity oC Tuebingen In Germany ; 
'rederick Bargebuhr, professor of 
eHglon ; and W. R. Irwin, profes· 
or of English. Professors Barge· 
·uhr and Irwin both taught In Ger· 
nany. 

one German professor moved to 
another university. some 200 slu· 
dents went with him." 

Evaluation-
(Colltillued from Page 1) 

CII ovrr 21; off·campus housing aJ)
prova for sophomores i{ parental 
consent is obtained; anti·discriml. 
natory pledge cards to be signed 
by approved housing o')yners; and 
reformation of the campus judicio 
ary system . 

The ~anel and audience discussed 
curfew rules, slgn·in sheets, bed 
checks. Jacked doors. parkina 
stickers. approved housing, and 10 
particular, women's hours. Some 
discussion was held on parental 
approval as a method of bypassing 
regulations. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Commenting on academic life, 
3argebuhr said, "German unlver· 
lity students and professors have 
nore academic freedom. A profes: 
;or teaches only that which he is 
nvestigating. They do not spend 
IS much lime advising students. 
io German professor would think 
)f sitting at tables during regis· 

Wallenfeldt explained that even 
if parental consent was obtained, 
more people than parents are In· 
volved, pointing out that the \Jni. 
versity belongs to the people o( 
Iowa who seem satisfied with the 
system. He said that the general 
feeling at this time seems to be 
that young people need guidance 
at first. 

Mountain States Hit-

Rains Bring Death, Damage 
', ration to advise students In their 
Nork ." 

MUELLER·SCHWEFE said be 
Nas amazed at the special courses 
)ffered here. "Your daily student 
lewspaper, the radio station which 
tlays fine music, Ihe theater and 
lrt studios make one envious of 
his University," he said. 

"Students are expected to abide 
by society's rules because more Is 
expected of them. It builds their 
characler." Wallenfeldt said. 

Members of the panel and audio 
!Cnce participants voiced mixed 
feeling 8S to whether all rules 
should be abolished or whether a 
gradual method of cl\ange is de· 
sired. 

Irwin pointed out that German w. Vae, Kentucky 
Ask Federal Help Peace Corps Role Outlined 

tudents are not required to at· 
end classes, but must be able to 
tass comprehensive examinations 
~oncluding their studies. 

"I got very discouraged {rom 
ime to time during skiing s~ason," 

:le recalled," when I found my Fri· 
jay lecture class completely de· 
)opulated. But I soon learned this 
:nerely meant the students intended 
~o do the work at some other time." 

Other members of the panel were 
Marcia Steinbrecher, AI, Wilmette, 
III.; Joan Gunning, A3, Princeton, 
Ill .; Peter Oonhowe, G. Story City: 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Raincswollen streams swirled out of the southeastern Ken· 

tucky mountains Tuesday, leaving thousands homeless an cl 
C'dusing u!ltold millions of dollars in property damage in a 20· 
county area. 

The noods. which struck severely Great Smoky Mountains. 

SUI Group To Improve 
National Health and Spirit 

More Study For Student Court Plan 
The proposed University Student 

Court was discussed Tuesday aft· 
ernoon during the Committee on 
Student Life meeting. but no de· 
cision was reached. 

The Student Court resolution, ini. 

Students (AWS) to its next meeling IRWIN said German students 
April 2, when the Student Courl 1ecome more involved with their 
wlll again be discussed. )wn seminars rather than with the 

It was recommended to iovitt lotal university as they do here. 
AWS since the proposed courl "This Involvement encourages 

Charles Dick, A3. Hampton: Joel 
Grossman, G, New York, N. Y.; 
and Young Democrat president 
John Niemeyer, L2, Elkader. 

in neighboring Tennessee, Virginia Sw"tweler. in lul·cantral 
and West Virginia, came in Ihe Tennes,", /Tad its worst flash 
wake of tornadoes that left a trail flood in history. Water SWlpt 
of death and destruction in parts o{ through the slrHts of Athens. to 
Mississippi, Alabama and Tennes· the south. Creeks at Chattanooga 
lice. ov.rflowed their banks, ,nd 

Six deaths attributed to floods meny road, there were Impass
were added to five tornado ft'itali· able. 

111 May, Alex Shakow. Associate 
Peace Corps Representative to In· 
donesia. will accompany the Peace 
Corps group now training at SUI 
to Indonesia . a nation struggling to 
achieve wOl'ld power. 

Shakow and one other Corpsman 
will oversee the Corps and assist 
lhe members of the group in being 
assimilated into the Indonesian 
culture. They will be available to 
the Indonesian Government to as· 
sist in any problems which de· 
velop. 

~ tially proposed by Student Senate, 
would provide a campus.wide 
court of appeals and set up mini· 
mum uniform procedural slife· 
guards for all campus courts to 
lollow. 

would affect the Central Judiciar~ ~gjre~a~te~r~m~Ob~i~Jit:y~a~mo~n~g~U~Dl~.v~er~S~I·~!!e!!~I!!!! ties." 
Board although the specific effects He added. "I am told that when 
have not yet been decided. 

According to committee member 
Mark Schantz, A4, Wellsburg, the 
main problem discussed in the 
meeting was what the relationship 
between the proposed Student 
Court and existing campus courts 
should be. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE I 

ties. Six others were believed to The middle Tennessee. the 
bave drowned, including a Tennes· Weather Bureau predicted flood· 
see family of four. ing of lowlands along trIbutaries 

In the Midwest. a blizzard buf· of the Cumberland and Tennessee 
feted northwestern Kansas. para· ·rl\·ers. and residents along the Mis· 
Iyzing motor traffic, endangering sissippi River in the western part 
livestock and threatening to drop of the state were warned to expect 
as much as 15 inches of snow. higher crests as a result of the 

Parts of Colorado and Wyoming rains and floods. 
already were under a foot of snow No deaths were reported in Vir· 
with traffic crippled. ginia, but flood damage to homes 

The Kentucky flood. described and businesses was heavy, and 
liS on. of the worst in the stat.', hundreds of persons were eva cu· 
history. centered around Harlin. ated. 
More th,n 10,000 persons were Flood waters reached the tops of 
sent fleeing to tri,her ground by parking meters in the small Wise 
rlsin9 waters of the Cumberland County town of Pound near the 
River. Kentucky border. Some roads were 

. "It's a real tragedy, a real dis. covered by three feet of water. 
aster." said Springer Hoskins, ed. Communications were di rupted. 
itor of the Harlan Daily Enterprise Civil Defense officials said hun· 
in a telephone Interview with the dreds had been left homeless in 
Associated Press. "Those people Russell County, one of nine soulh· 
aren't going to have anything to western Virginia counties hit hard
return to when the waler goes est by the flash flood . 
down." 

"The water has stopped rising," 
said Hoskins. who was isolated in 
the newspaper building in down· 

However, there were indications 
Tuesday afternoon that some of th~ 
rampaging rivers were receding. 

lown Harlan. "It's beginning to fall Rustlers Hl't slowly. There is no damage esti-
mate, but it is going to be extreme· 
ly heavy." 

Lt. Gov. Wilson Wyatt asked 
President Kennedy to declare 20 
Kentucky counties a disaster area. 

A Chesapeake & Ohio coal train 
bit a iandslide near Pikeville, Ky., 
and plunged into a river. killing 
th!' fireman and injuring three 
other members of the train crew. 

Downtown Hazard, one of the 
hardest hit Kentucky communities. 
was (loaded and evacuated. The 
North Fork o{ the Kentucky River 
was expected to rise 22 feet above 
flood stage at Hazard. 

State police said about 75 chU· 
dren were marooned in a school 
building north of Hazard. but reo 
ported there was no immediate 
danger. 

In southwestern West Virginia. 
Mayor H. H. Cudden of Logan de· 
c1ared the community a disaster 
area after the Guyandotte River 
crested almost 12 feet above flood 
stage and continued to rise. Land· 
slides and high waters blocked alt 
roads into Logan. Heavy rain, 
which caused the flooding stopped 
in most areas Tuesday morning. 

Two ".non. drowned In W •• t 
Vlrglnl.. and two died of h .. rt 
.ttleks whil. helping In flood 
rescue work. 
Southwest of Logan. the Tug 

branch of the Big Sandy River 
carried homes off their foundations. 

I 

Area Farm; 5 
Cows 'Lifted' 

An Iowa ClUan reported to the 
sheriff's office Monday the first 
Johnson County callie rustling 
case in more than lwo years. 

Kenneth Mann, 312 Highland 
Drive reported to of£icials that 
four white face cows and a white 
face heifer were stolen from his 
cousin's farm last week. Mann dis· 
covered the apparent theft after 
he searched the farm and the sur· 
rounding area last weekend to 
make sure the cattle had not 
strayed. 

According to Deputy Sheriff Don· 
aid Wilson. someone evidently 
drove 8 truck to the {arm and 
loaded the cattle aboard. He said 
no outstanding clues were found. 

The 343·acre farm located on 
Windham road helongs to Russell 
Mann. 2600, E. Court SI. 

Mann told oCCicials the four white 
face cow s weigh about 1,200 
pounds each and the heifer weighs 
about 800. They are not branded. 

Shakow. on campus Tuesday to 
check on the progress of the Peace 
Corps group here, discussed the 
problems which await the SUI con· 
tingent and the results which the 
Indonesian Government desires. 

Indonesia seeks to develop ana· 
tional conscience and a strong 
economic condition, said Shakow. 
But il has been frustrated in it's 
efforts he added. 

"Since Indonesia proclaimed its 
independence in 1945, it has had 
10 cope with regional uprisings on 
the part of dissident groups as well 
as with the continued existence 
of colonialism in West Irian (New 
Guinea)," said Shakow. 

"Both these problems were final· 
Iy solved in the past year however, 
and the 'Indonesian Government is 
now able to concentrate it's atten· 
lion on the economic development 
of the vast nation." 

The SUI group, which wiU teach 
physical education, will contribute 
lo this goal in two ways, said Sha· 
kow : 1.l by teaching the people 
how to improve their health 
lhrough exercise and 2.) by help· 
ing to develop a program which 
will produce national and Interna' 
tional alhletic teams. 

The first phase is directed 
against the poor health o{ the na· 
tion. The people are disease· ridden 
and unable to work up to their 
capacily. If the Government can 
succeed in wiping oul this afmc
lion it will realize solid economic 
gains. Shakow said. 

Indonesian Government expects 
the second phase to create ana· 
tlonal pride in the teams and there
by serve for breaking down the 
ethnic barriers between the 137 

ALEX SHAKOW 
Pelle. Corps OOidal 

tribes which are embraced by the 
lndoensian nation, the Corpsman 
explained. 

The Corps wilt face the usual 
problem of adapting to an alien 
culture said Shakow, and it wilt 
face an added hazard from a large, 
powerful Communist party in In
donesia. 

"But the Peace Corps has been 
abie to carry out it's job without 
fighting or proselytizing. If we can 
live on a level with the Indonesian 
people, we can convince them that 
we are sincere and not the "war· 
mongers" of Communist propa· 
ganda, Shakow explained. 

Shakow will be at home in In 
donesia. He studied the country 
while earning a' Ph.D. from the 
London School o{ Economics. Dur· 
ing his work {or the degree, he 
spent 16 months in Indonesia Iiv· 
ing with an Indonesian family . 

Ad Maating Sat 
Gamma Alpha Chi, advertising 

fraternity for women. will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. ill the Main 
Lounge of the Communications 
Center for spring pledging. 

Quality Checked 

Sura Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

At Williamson. National Guards· 
men erected nood gates but the 
branch sent water swirling through 
City Hall on a 41·foot crest - 12 

PROFESSIONAL, PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
feet ab(lve llood st age. 

Gov. W. ~. Barron declared 11 
southern West Virginia counties a 
disaster area. 
Tenne~ recorded one tornado ~ 

death Dellf Parrottsville in Cocke (()aJl£n~ 
CQunty late ~onday night. A {am· 
i4' ,ef foUl' wu reported missing 
In the \108 ers of Sequatchie River. by 
near Jasper in southeast Tennes· 

se~ains of up to five inches fell NEW PROCESS 
in parts of Tennessee and highways ,., ".; -. • 
and schools were closed in many "'"' , 
sections. Laundry • Dry Cleaning 

About 300 families were evacu· Convenient, Modern 
!t~r~ ~~\~r a;~!I°U:~d cm;,~~~~~ Drive-[ n Office 313 S. Duhuque Ph. ~ ·9666 
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PRESENTS 
The Committee on Student Life 

gave the proposal to a suh-com· 
mitlee for further study and de· 
cided to invite ASSOCiated Women 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY * UNIVERSITY C 
LEGE OF COSM~TOLOGY .. UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COS 
METOLOGY * UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 
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Roger Wagner Chorale 
Monday, March 18, 1963 

1:00 P.M. 

PERMANENTS • 250/0 OFF 
OF COSMETOLOGY * UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETO 
lOGY * UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY * UNI 
VERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY .. UNIVERSITY COL 

Student tickets free upon presentation of ID Cards 

Non .. tuclent ( .. ernd Seat. $1.50 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa M.mo,ial Union E.,t lobby 
Desk, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
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Flavor I Full flavor in a filter cigarette. 

That's why Winston is America's best-selling 

filter cigarettel Next time, smoke Winston. 
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